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HOA! Gee ! Gee!! Gee-ee-ec, Dick!"
shouted Tom Scott as hie raised hie long
rope plow.line to empbasize his worde

Salong the heaving side of his nigh horse.
ýîit the stroke fell lightly, and the farrowv was
inîslied with a curve to the left, for there not ten
'ods away, was Mary Frazer, walking rapidly
dong the road. The sight of her slender figure
Iressed in black, always threw Tom off hie balance,
nd Mien she stood opposite him and was saying,
'Oood-day, Tom, a pleasant afternoon, lie conld
inly reply confusedly,*

"Voes, a very nies day."

"4Splendid," exclaimed Mary. "'Too lovely te
stay in the house. Papa ivas away, se 1 thought,
I'd take a run ont to, see Nellie. le she at home?"
Tom's self-control was fast returning, and tic
replied :

"1Yes, she's atone. Are you going to spend the
afternoon ivith hier?"

III muet rcturn bier. thie music. IFve had, it
inonths too long, " said Mary, Iland besides, I want
to have a chat with lier, I liavein't seen iber
since

"Since the day before yesterday," interrupted
Tom, banteringly, "a long, long time."

"(Well, I didn't say anything to lier, at toast
nothing -- "

"'Nothing in three. houre and a haîf. Two huiî-
dred and ten minutes at the rate of -

"Oh! now don't wrack your brain with exaggerat-
ed calcutations," interjected Mary, taughing. I
didn't see her alone for ten minutes. We'd company
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811 the afternoon," For reply, Tom leaned over
the fence and said in an cager undertone,

"fYou wonL go home till after tea, will you?
Then 'III drive yen over, may I not? " Mary did
neot reply but gaily greeted Tom'a brother, WVitt,
wlîo hiad brought his horses to a stand-still close
behind Tom.

"Are you going to cheer the loncly heurs of our
only aster!" asked Witt, with a rather tcasing
inflection.

III amn only going to, offer the consolation wvhicti
suie so mucli needs, " retorted Mary. «"I can only
think of hier with pain, loft to the mercies-mercies
did I ay-of fouir-four -language fatitsme." Then
moving away, she added,

'II mustn't keep you boys frein your work.
Good-bye."

"Tell Nellie wve'l finish the field early, and wvi11
come home hungry as bears," called Witt. "We'l
see yen at tea?"'
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"Perbaps," cailed back Mary, with a stratige in-
fiection, which te Tom should have meant, IIyes. "

The field *was fiuished, the plows were loaded on
the wagon, and tIse boys werc on their way te-
wards the home farm rvhen the sun ivas yet a lbalf.
heur high. As they drove int tise yard, their
brothers, Jack and Harry, aise entered iL front
working ini tue fields et tIse home place, giving as a
ressont for quittiug work se early, that Nellie w'as
alonte and that there wore cows te milk and chores
te do when F armer ScoLL was net at borne. J hoe
cews were soon rnilked, the chores quickiy done,
and four hungry farmer's sous vere ready for
supper.

SIt vas a mierry group aroind tIse old table in Lise
farm-house kitehen. Nellie at te foot of the tab!e
pouring tea ivas tlîe pride aird idol of lier brothers.
Mary Frazer, tihe metiierless aud only daughter of
the Bey. Mr. Frazer, the minister of tise Virgille
congregation, ivas Nellie's besoin friend, and lield a
place in the hecarts of the boys only secord te that
of their sister. Tise four boys, -trong, broad.
shoulderod, sun-burned yenths, open-hearted, gen.
erous and perfectly at ease, always appcared at
their best ini the presence cf Nellio's friend.

After tea foltowed munsic, Nellie with lier guitar,
Jack and Tom with their violine, and Mary at the
piano, wvere a quartette of at teast local reputatien.
WiLh tatk, laugbter, and music the ime slipped
merrily away, tilt Mary rose, eayinig, "Papa vili
be home on thre eiglît.Llirty train, and I muet be at
the station te meot him." Nellie led lier away te
the little bedroom te don bsat and sbawl, while the
boys fled eut into the kitelion. Tom vas first and
ivas putting on bis bat wiien Will interrupted his,
saying, "lWmat are yen going to do?"

"'I'm going home with Mary," roplied Tom.
IlDidn't yen bave that lioner wlîen sue iras bore

tast," put ini Harry, "«yen ouglit te give sornie oee
else a chance."

'WTell, what if I did. I asked lier this tusse,"
rejoined T'om.

"1Oh! " said WVill, "ltisat is what you were saying
over the fonce. WVe1t, I suppose we'Il have te give
place, Harry. "

"1Don't yen sec how thiigs are going, " said Jack.
"Tom's tee sharp for yen fellows."

"Experience teaches fools," quoteqd Harry, lour
eldest brother lias had lus."

'I'orn had te wait for bis charge. There wore
girlisîs secrets te excliange and rnucli subdued cons-
versuatien and laugliter in tise littie bedrooni before
tire girls appearcd. Wlhen t lcy did, Nellie n'as
8ayig:-"I arn sorry papa and inmrna are net
home or 1 should havre eue of the boys drive yen
hiome" Turmiiug te lier brotiiers, ahe added,
IlWlie's goissg te be Mary's cscort? " Tom caine
forwvard and with a low bow and mock galtantry,
said, "lMadaru, permit me."

IL ivas long before Tom forget the walk in that
cloar moonliglît September evening. Aftor it, anid..
a haif heur speut waiting for Mr. rirazer's deiayed
train, hoe walked siowiy bomne trying te answer te
Iris satisfaction wbether or not lie ivas wviling te'
regard Mary Frazer as simpty a.sister.

As hoe entered the kitchen, Jack met bi, sayrng,
"Father is ivaiting for yon. Ho wants te talk te

us. Ife looks awfully eut up. I guess Smith's geL
Isis into trouble," Without aitswering, Tom fol.
lowed Jack into the eitting-room. is father sat
with a deeply troublcd look, surrouuîded by Nellie
and tise boys, wiiile Mrs. Scott sat quietiy, a little
removcd into tIse -darknoss of tise cerner. Mr.
Scott looked up, saying, "lWohl, sny bey, -,ve've
been waiting for yen. I îvant te bave a talk with

ail of yeu together. Yeu know 1 backed Smith.
is debt fails due to-morrow, and hie bas lof t tho

country. Se 1 mnust pay." He paused, then went
on. "If it were only myself that had to suifer, 1
wouidn't mind it so inuch, but 1 arn sorry for yen
boys. If it had net been for this, I sBould have
been able to buy the Harte place for two of you
wvhen our lease expired. Now, I can't. Harte lias
a chance to seit iL and makes me a good offer
for my claim, and lie will pay for the plowing we
have done. I believe I'd better take it. Well, l'Il
tell you what I have been *thinking about. Jack,
howv shonld yent like te take our place here? l'il
rent it te you for as long as you wish. Harry, you
arc the youngest and will lie better near your
mnother for a few years, how would yen like to join
with Jack? And Tom, Will, I amn afraid I can't
find room for yen here. What do yon say to going
to the North-West? Ant excursion starts to-mor-
rûw, and if you could be réady, you might~ go to sec
iat tIse country is like. I had a letter from

Martin yesterday. H1e says tlîey are in the inidst
of harvest now, and I don't think you could go in a
better Lime. WVhat do you say?" For a few
minutes the boys remained sulent, then Jack asked:

"But, ivhat are you going te de?"
"If you'll allow me, V'Il build on the corner of

your farm," replied the father iii a more cheery
tone. Now that hie liad told the werst hoe feit re-
lieved. "But, we ean talk about that afterwards.
Tom, W iii, what do yen say? I know iL is rather
hasty, but you don't go te stay. Your mother and
I have talked it over and we thixsk it best." The
boys exchanged glances and Will said -il~ bie
ready," and Tom addcd, "Se wil.I."
-.At eighit o'clock next morning, they loft the little

station at Virgulle, to go eut into the new land.
To youth ail the future looks bright, and te boys
left the station on that September morning, with
feelings of high hope.

On a pleasant Sunday afternoon the Rev. Mr.
Hcwvitt drove aloisg the winding prairie trait lead-
ing Le the settiement of Merlin. To a stranger thle
drive would have been an interesting ene, but te
Mr. Hewitt it wvas an old story. The buc~kskin-
colored puny and old buckboard followcd, as if
from habit, the smooth hard-beaten track, as iL
wound on mile after mile, seeming to start ne.
whiere and tead awvay over the boundîcas ocean of
prairie. Te a stranger, I. say, the drive %would
have been intresLi> g. The broad, clear sky
stretching over that vide expanse of prairie broh en
oîîly by the horizon, would cause an everpewering
sense of the magnitude of th e Great Lone Land, to
boe followed by a sense of loneliness, te relieve %vhich
lie would turn Le anything. The 'flowers by the
wvayside in their infinite variety would look np te
comfort and cheer him. .He might turn te the
gophere galyboling beneath the very foot of his
horse, but their numbers and utter dietregard Of bis
presence would make him feel more atone titan býe-
fore.
* Upon Mr. Hewitt this had ne effeet. As the
pcny jegged along, hoe seerned lest in tho ught.
Presentiy hie took eut his wateh, and 'seeing the
time began te urge on* bis hore. Hé watched.
wîth interest the settlers' littîs lbeuses as they
appeared, one by one, upen the horizon. As hoe
approached lie began te note the progress of bar-
vesting eperatiens. IVide fields of waving yeliow
grain sie by side witiî acres of standing sheeks,
and hore and there cosnpleted and uncompleted
s9tacks told of a bontifuil harvest. The tinkling
of belle to the right drew hie attenition te the set-

tloment's herd of cattte. .The boy who had charge
of them ivas riding towards him. With a iie
Mr. Iteiitt greetcd bim, saying-

" Well, Bob, are yen going te the meeting te,
day ?"

-"Yes, sir, but I arn net Bob, tbat's my brothers
rinme. H1e generally Lakes care of the cattie."

" Oh! that is howv I made the mistake. One of
yeu hau te wateli the cattIe att Lhe Lime, 1 suppo.qe."

11Ye8, nearly ail the Lime. I have just driveti
thein far tnough arvay se that they won't get iiits
the grain during the meeting."

"'You have a fine lot of cattie there. Who owns
them?"

"1Oht! everybody, that is, everybody that has aîiy.
Pa says every body vito knows bis business lias
catLle. l'a bas ten. Nearly haif of them beiong ta
the Scott boys. They have ail the best bred onie&
Pa says they know wvhat tbey are about. Tbey're
going te get sheep next year. Pa is, tee."

"lYou're baving a good harvest this 'year. I see
smne have commenced stacking."

"1We've got a splendid crop. Pa says iL is thse
best we have liad since we camne te the country,
Those are oar stacks over there, and farther away
you ses the Scott beys' stacks. They have more
stacked up than anybody else. They are alwaiys
abead rvith their work."

Evidently the Scott beys were bis hermes. Xr.
Newitt did net answer, but looed away &cross thse
plain, where creeping aIomýg in the distance, eoitld
bie seen people gathering te the meeting, some lit
buckboards, some on horseback, and a few on foot.
The boy rode &long in silence. Presently hoe said,
IlYou sec that grey Leam just over there. That is
tise Scott beys coming te meeting. That Loam bie.
hiind is pa's.' They're the best teanis in the settlc.
muent. Pa says se." Mr. Hewitt 8rmiled. at thse
boy's hero worship, and for the sakie of sayitig
sornething, asked,

"H1ow far do yen live from the Scett beys?"
"-They're our nearest neighbors. t's three miles

freinonr houseitetheirs." Just thon Lhey reaclied
the bouse whero the service was te be hield and thse
conversation ceased.

The meeting-place vas one of the bouses in tiie
district. Oatherîng in by Lhrees and fours, the
peopte soon filled tho littIe low room. A strauge
mixture of denorninations and creeda, the meet ig
rcpresenting Preshyterians, Methodists, Episcop)al-
ians, Baptiste, Lutherans, and even Roman Cts
olies. Here they met on common ground assd
worsbipped togethor. They sang together 01(1
fasniliar hymne, bowed thqir beadit in revereuce
wlien Mr. Hewitt offered bis simple, earsest
pr-ayors, and listened attentively Le the messaige
whieb hie brouglit thora. Aîter the meeting, thec,
lingered in the r9om and about the door te shake
hands and e'ý.clange friendly greeting wvitls te
suinister and with eue anether. $orne brotigsit
letters te the minieter with the request that lie
sbeutd post tbem wlsen lie reached home, for
Merlin was thirty miles from the railroad and hiat
mail only once in twe weeks.

But Mr. Newitt could not romain long aitiomg
his people. This had been the second ser 'vice i5eld
during the day, auid he muet hasten on to hetd afl
oLter meeting Lwetve mtiles boyond Merlin. Ife
was driviig away wh'len hie beard bis naine calied,.
and Tom Scott came forward, holding in ii hi und
a letter. Givîng iL te the minister, hoe said,'

d~i lli yen please peet it? "
Mr. Hewitt took it, saying "lCertainly." M'itl

ont noting Tom's abasbed manner lie slipped iL into
the outaide pocket of his everceat. Thon wits
friendly "Good.blye," ho drove away. A glance at
tIse envelope. addressod " Miss Mary Frazer, Vîr'
gille, Ont.,j" ivould have explained Tosn's a br
rassment.

To bce coud uidctl in our ncxi.
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With Fennef Wreuthed & Crowned.
BY MARZYhNNA.

IN TWO P'ARTS.

PART II.

Inta Our lives soute rain muet til,
Sante days mnu t be dark and dreary.

-Titz ItàiNy DAY.

T is six o'clock an the lovely evening in May,
S1845, when Mr. Joseph Dasli signais ta bis

men to cease their work in the fields of the
'I Black Arch learm. on the Little River Road.
it is only the third day since the birthday
of the fair yetung Queen, but the Eeaqon is
advanced and the work on the farm je pushing
the farmer more than it nsually does in the
Province of Quebec at that season. As the
farmer walked through the turnip fields bis
eyes are liftcd ta the blue, misty range of the
Laurentian bis, far in the distance, suggesting
ta bis reverent mind thougbts of the Celestial City
and the his of Amethyst. Hia meditations arc
interrupted by a girlisbi voice, saying, "cFather,
don't Vou see me ?" and a rnerry laugb directs bis
eyes ta wherc bis only daugbiter, Annie, stands, bier
curie depending around a sonsy blue-cyed Scotch
face, and a neck: "like the ewan", whose whitencsB
le weii shown by the fashion of the buif sprigged
gawn, madle low in the sbouldera and short in tbe
steeves, according ta, tbe fashion of the time.

IlWby, Annie, my dear lues, is it tbon? " and
the farmer's face lightened up. 1'Riglit giad amn I
ta eee thee. And bow didst thiou leave aur fricnd?"

Annie took bier father's arm as ebe answered,
"Not very well, father, and I tbink ma ougbit ta

go in to-marraw ta sec ber."
«IThat she shall, Anmie, and we eau geL ane of

tbc Cameron girls ta, help tbee. Let us has' en aur
stepe; tby mother wiil be ivaiting for us." And
stili taiking, they reacbed the *old-fasbioued, two-
leaved door of the farrn bouse. The leaves, studded
with brus nails and curiaus brû es binges and bands,
stoad apen, revcaling the tea table set, and the
buey bausewife hurrying about bier task.

" 1Corne awa', Joseph, ye sureiy mauin ha weary.
Annie, çià inta the table; it is good ta sec ye haine
auce mair"

After the blessing and the portion of ecripture,
"waied wvith judicious care," Annie answvered the

q1uestions asked ber, and wve hear once mare the
naine of Mrs. Bouitau. It is evident shue is iii
again, and Mi\rs. Dash decides ta go in next day ta
sec her.

"Jacques Laricux wiil stop far thce, Jean,"
NMr. Dasiî says. "«I would like ta go in witb thee
inyseif, but the wark in the soîutb ineadow is press-
ing me, and I cannot."

Next marning, about nine o'ciock, neiglibor
Larieux caiied for Mrs. Dash, and she taok ber
littie basket, ivith bier cape and aprons, ta stay for
it few days. As tbcy wvent aiong, the polite French
habitant conver8ed affabiy in his broken Engiisb,
and the littie Scotchwvaman responded in her broad
Ârgyie dialect, wbicb is so liard ta spell.

Il1He ces a fine nman, celle Monsieur Hainbly ; bis
tsnnery je eînployment for many paor men," said
lie, as tbey drove througb the St. Rociîs suburb,
11p Cote L'Abrani (Cote le Brai, as commonly pro-
nounced), indlcating a large building comînoniy
lnown as " Hambly's Tannery."» Mrs. Dasb re-
sponded, looklng, as sbe afterwards remcmbered,
at the buildings and yard so full of ivorinen and
leather.

She decended at Mre. Bouitan's door, and wae
received by the upper maid, Mary O'Shea, a .Young
Frencli-Irisli girl, whose mother had not spokien for
seven yeare, owing ta a vow made in a fit cf
passion. Mrs 1)asb was a favorite witb Mary,
whonx sho had known from. childbood, and Mary
led bier giadiy in, tcihing bier of Mrs. Boultan's
weak state, and " haw 8wate " the childrcn were,
and then announccd her ta Mrs. Baultan, wbo bad
l)een forced ta keep ber bed for several days..

ier. Dasb was 8tartied abthéi deiicacy of lier
appearance, and the buret of tears wbich greetcd
ber. Margaret's beauty bas become intensified by
lier siekness, anhd Mre. Dasb's oves.are fulil of tears,
too, ns slie took the loveiy form in bier motherly
arms, saying: " There, there, my lamb, dinna fret;
cheer up, dearie.

" Oh, Mrs. Dash, I feel so sad ta think I sat siek
sud pa noever ta know of it. He used ta be sa kind
ta me. I believe I would bie well if I couid sec bim
aud hiear iîim eay lia fargave me."

«"WeeI, wecl, ye mauna fret; bie w'l1 forgie ye,
never doot, and Richard will feel bad if hae thinke
ye arc gricving."

c"Y es, I know, and sa I do not let hlm sec me,.
and I feel it sa mucli worse then. But get Oliver

and Hortense and let Mrs. Dasb see them, Mary,"
and ehe dried lier tcars and smiled at the effusive
welcome the eildren gave Mrs. Dash. Oliver'e
curly head lay 0on lier breast, and Hartense's darker
loct s werc mingled with hier dear " «ganma's " cap-
strings as she kissed ber again and again.

After the lit.tie once had recomînenccd their
sports, Mrs. Dash drew bier chair ta, the bedside
and soan found that Mre. Bouitan's case was very
seriaus indeed. Shie rose to get same medicine,
when Mary O'Shea buret inta the room, eBlioiting,
"Oh, Mrs. Dash, get the missus up, the fire bas
begun."

"Husb, bush, Mary," said Mrs. Dash, "1you
have frightened Mrs. l3oultan and the chidren.
XVhat do you meanC"

" The fire! the fire! It started in Harnbiy'a Tan-
nery, and the whole street ie on fire! " returned
Mary earnestiy.

"lHambly's Tanuery! Nonsense, I came past it
fifteen minutes since, and there wus no sign o' fire,"
said Mý%rs. Dash, running te the window, as a about
reacbed hier. To ber borror, not four bundred
yards away, rose a sheet of flanie, while paet the
bouse wcrc crowds burrying, and sbouting.

Mary bad helped Mre. Boultan, and tbey got
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ber dressed in warm garments, and led her down
stairs, followed by the bewildered children in the
care of the nursenaid, wlo fled as thcy reached the
street.

At the door Mrs. Dash remembered something
that she kncw Mrs. Boultain would want, and ran
back te get it, leaving Mrs. Boultan seated on the
doorstcp. As she left, Mary O'Shea took Hortense
by the hand an-1 hastily ran around the corner, say-
ing she must tell ber mother where she was. Mrs.
Boultan cried after ber to bring Hortense back at
once, but ber fecble voice was drowned by the
noises all around and sbe rose and strove te follow
Mary to get Hortense, While she was gone, Mrs.
Dash came down-stairs and was horrified to find all
gone. Thinking, however, that they had gone te-
wards the Upper Town, she hurried that way,
hoping te overtake them any moment. On ber
way sbc met Mr. Boultan running, and shc told
him ber story. Like a demented man, lie said, "I
have net met ber, she is fainted somewhere and
will perish," and hé broke into a run towards bis
bouse, now nearly in the centre of the burning
district. As he reacled it, be found the firemen
and soldiers preparing to blow it and several others
up, te stop the progress of the fire. Frantically,
be urged bis way through the crowd, over hose and
rubbish, shoutiug hoarsely: "Don't do it. My
wife is lost; she may be in here," and disregarding
the yells and cries of warning, he rushed into the
bouse. The fuse was put out and friendly men ran
in te search with him, but in vain, and lie staggered
out, pale and wild-eyed. In ten minutes bis once
happy home was a mass of dust and ruine. He
shuddered as a form prepared for burial was carried
by, aud the sick and dying, the old and feeble,
babes, doge, cats, liens, men, women, and children,
laden with strange burdens, surged by, weeping
and moaning.

As lie wandered, seeking in vain for any
trace of his wife and babes, he was confrouted by a
stout young woman witl blackened face, who
thrust into his arme a similarly disfigured child,
exclaiming: "Howly Mary and the Saints be
praised; here's the masther himself," and Mr.
Boultan'sheart leaped suffocatingly as h felt bis
own little Hortense in his arme again.

"Mary, Mary O'Shea, where's your mistress and
little Oliver," he gasped.

"The Mistress! Howly Saints defend us all, I
never seen ber! She's with Mrs. Dash, masther
dear."

He groaned. "O whillaloo, whirra, whirra, it's
kilt she is, thin," and the kind-hearted girl threw
ber apron over ber head and wept bitterly.

Mr. Boultan had only time te snatch Mary away
when a large picce of burning wood fell on the spot
she had occupied. Hortense's cries resounded, and
ber father was forced te abandon his quest and seek
a place of safety in the Upper Town. As he went,
a strange old woman passed by, chanting loudly:
"Woe upon Quebec; this is only the first of the
desolations te come upon ber, the next will be in
June-tho next will be in June! Fire, fire and
destruction-fire, fire and destruction." *

But what of Margaret Boultan? Had she perished
in the flames, as many a poor creature did that
dreadful May morning?

When she rose te follow Mary O'Shea, she had
sunk to the parapet just as a caléche driver was
passing.

'Strange te say this prophecy vas fulSiled, though the
authorities, to prevent the old woman fulfilling ber own
prophecy, put her and her relatives in prison. Mly moth4 r saw
both fires and the whole of the suburbs of St. John and St.
Roch's were destroyed. . See also the Ilistory of Canada.

Noting the rich garments of herself and littie
Oliver, lie stopped andi assisting lier into the
caléche, lie drove ber up town, depositing ber in the
business part of the Upper Town, making bis re-
quest for "une piastre," "a dollaire," and receiving
seme coins uncounted from ber.

On she went, pale as death, the little three-year-
old Oliver prattling by lier side te bis doll, which
hé has held tenaciously since he left hie play. As
she threaded ber way wearily through the hurrying
crowd, a stout gentleman ran hastily down the
stops of a warehouse, and brushed the doll from
little Oliver's hand in passing. " Oh, mamma, my
dolly, the man's hurted my dolly." • The gentleman
turned apologetically te the child, but staggered
back as hé met the large, brown eyes of the child's
mother flxed upon him. Her face, piteous in its
death-like pallor, was lighted up with a smile of
heavenly pleading, and instantly he extended bis
arme, crying,-" Oh, Margaret, my daughter; oh,
my daughter!" She threw herself against his breast,
lasping her arme around his neck, and fainted

away in bis embrace.
With the assistance of the bystanders, he carried

lier to bis carriage, whioh was waiting, and sent a
messenger for Dr. Blanchet, while he drove home.
with lier and little Oliver, who sat on the little seat
and told him stories of his doll, anu' sisser an'
mamma, an' papa, an' dranpa who is dood," while
hie grandpa held his daughter in his arme once
more, his own manhood broken and stirred at the
sight of her delicacy and palier.

On reaching ber old home, she revived and told
him of Hortense, and entreated him te find her.
Dr. Blanchet looked serious on seeing lier, and gave
ber a sleeping potion. He informed ber father
that ber constitution was exactly like her mother's,
and unless ber fears were stilled and her affections
satisfied, there was no hope of ber recovery, " if,
indeed, the shock of this fire bas net done the work
now."

Mr. Stuart, who had a kind heart, if his obstinacy
were net aroused, blamed himself severely for bis
unnaturaleonduct. The image of her young mother
arose before him, and again hé felt that he had
been a bard, exactitg man. The sight of little
Oliver, se like the dear boy he had lest, had opened
a spring of affection hitherto unknown te him, and
it was hard te tear himself away te seek Hortense
and Richard Boultan as well, for he feared lie, too,
was endangered, as hé would naturally b searching
for his wife and children. He secured a number of
men te assist in the search, but it was net until the
next day that any sign of them could be found, and
then it was the faithful Mary O'Shea who was the
means of re-uniting the afflicted family. Mr
Stuart took little Oliver out with him, te see somé
wonderful toys and te prevent him disturbing the
rest of bis mother, whose sleeping draughts were
losing their effect in consequence of the extreme
nervous excitement of her system. All at'once, a
crazy girl, as Mr. Stunart thought, snatched Oliver
from hie haud and nearly smothered him in her em-
brace, but lie seon saw from Oliver's calm demeanor
that it was au acquaintance, and he asked ber :
" What is your name, my good girl, you seemn te
know the child?"

She dropped a curtesy, answering : "Mary
O'Shea, your honor, and might I ask where you
found the dearboy. It'ehisfatherwillbegladwhen
I tell him he's safe. Oh, his mother, his poor
mothier," and she began crying, which stopped sud-
deDly as hé informed her that Mrs. Boultan was
at bis bouse. He requested te be taken te the
child's father, if she knew where he *as.

No time was wasted by Mr. Stuart. Wheu lie
saw Richard, ho went .p te him and was met half.
way, and the two men looked into each other's eyes
and clasped bands in silence. "Margaret?"
Richard said with dry lips, and Mr. Stuart an-
swered: "She is at my home, which muet be yours
as long as yon like te stay."

Tears began te fall from both their eyes, and
Oliver looked on in surprise, at last expressing him.
self, " O, sane, oor too big te ky," and they shook
off their tears and left the bouse, carrying Hortense,
who was sleeping.

When Margaret awoke, she found lier husband
sitting by lier side, and lier aunt, Mrs. Meadows,
and Mrs. Dash moving gently about the room.

" Hortense?" she whispered, and her husband
answered her, saying "She's asleep, dear," and she
went off calmly into slumber again.

As the days passed on, it became evident ber
course on earth was nearly run, though lier husband
and ber father would net see it. The latter had
plans, and obstinate as usual, was determined te
carry them out; they were all te live together and
he would educate Oliver, etc. Mrs. Dash shook lier
head; she had heard the bowling of the dog and
the death-watch tick, and her Highland second.
sight read the approach of the Angel of Death.
Te Margaret, it was a lovely dream, lier happineýs
seemed compléte, she lay feasting ber languid e> es
upon ber husband and her father talking together,
or te the sweet children, and lier life, se short and
weary, passed before her, and it seemed good te
ber te end it in such triumph. Her love for ber
father, her husband and children became se spirit-
ual that it was'like that of an angel, and it seemed
well te her te leave the body, and become as a
guardian te them.

The last heur came, about three weeks after the
great fire, and before the second one, an'd when
Mrs. Dash noticed the look upon lier face, she said
te Mrs. Meadows: "Tell them t come."

The Rev. Dr. Cooke was in the louse, having
just entered, and lie led Mr. Boultan into the room',
after gently breaking to him the sorrowful tidings.
Fier face was lit up with a beautiful smile, and she
whispered, ".Pa, Richard," and clasped their two
bande together, while all in the room broke dovn
and sobbed audibly. Mr. Stuart, fell on bis knees
and besouglit her te stay with them, he couldn't let
ber go. Dr. Cooke repeated in a low voice, " The
Lord gave and the Lord taketh away, blessed he
the name of the Lord."

"LLift me, lift me, Richard," she uttered quickly,
and lie held ber in bis arme, while little Hortense
was raised te kiss lier dying mother, then little
Oliver, who looked piteously around on the solemn
scene. "Be good to them, Pa, Richard," she
said ; " Jesus will take care of my ehildren " she
added softly. " I am tired, now, and will sleep
again," she said after a time, "kissme, Pa, Richard"
she continued, coupling their naines as usual.
Then she touched the children's heads lovingly,
again with lier band, and turned te the wall. After
half-an-hour, se roused again, and with a lovely
smile, said: " Ma-Jesus," and then in a lw voice
" Pa-Richard," and with a sobbing sound, as ber
spirit léft its weary tenement of clay, she uttered
the words " happy, oh, so happy."

On her tombstone in St. Andrew's Cemetery arc
the words :-

Here reste in peace
MARGARET STUART,

dearly beloved wife
cf 1

RIoAan BoULTAN,
aged 26 years and 4 menthe..

"These things are beyond reach of men, neither
is it in the power of any reason or disputation to
search out the judgment of God."

"God shall wipe away all tears from off allfaces."
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Com'ing.
IT may be in thq evening,
Wlien the work of the day lu dons,
And you have Urne to ait in the tviilight,
And watch the sinking oui),
Wbile the long bright da.v dies eiowly
Over the ses,
And the hour grov.4 quiet and holy
With thoughts of Me;
WbiIe you heur the village ehildeen
PasosIng aiong the street,
Anong thoee thronglng 0oOtSt.3ps
Mday corne the oouud of ef feet.

Thberef are I tell you, Watch!
By the light of the evening-fOtar,
When the roorn le groiig dusky
As the clouds star;
Let tho door ho on the Iatch
In your home.
For it; may bs through the gloarnlng
1 will coine.

It may bie when the rnldnight
la heavy upon the land,
And the blaok waves lylng dumbly
Along the sand;
When the rnoon'leee night draws close,
And the lightq are out In the house;
When the tires hurn iow and red,
And the watch la tioklng Ioudly
Beside the bed.
Thouch you eleep, tired out, on your coueh,
Still your heart muet wako and watoh
la the dark roorn;
For II rnay ho that at midnight
1 wiUi caine.

It may be at the cookerow,
When the night la dying aloiwly
In the sky,
And the ses looke câlin and holy,
Waitiog for the dawn
0f the golden siu
Which drawetb nigh;
Whea lte mies are on the valleye, sbading
The rivers chili,
And the mernlng-star ls fadiung, fading
Over lte bill !
Behoid, 1 say unto yetu, Watch!
Lot the door be on the Iatch
In your home;
In the ohîli belotre the dswning,
Between the nlght and morniag,
IrMay corne.

Ilm ray be in tb. mrnoning,
When the Bun le bright and etrong,
And the dew le glittering 8harply
Over tho littie iawn;
When tbe waves are laughing loudly
Along the ehore,
And the litIle bîrds are slnging sweetly
About the door -

With the long day'a work bef ore you,
You rise up wlth the sua,
And the nelghbora corne ln to tait a llttle
Of ail that muet be dons:^
But remember tbat 1 ina> bo the next
To came in at the door,
To eaul you fram aIl your buey work
For evermore.
As you work, your beart muet watch
For tha dont le an the latch
In your room,
And it rnay bo is the rnomning
I wiIl corne.

What a Freight-Master Did.
AN engine bumped againet some empty cars in

thie early dawn of a winter morning. A boy wbo
lad been asleep ii one of thein was thrown, dazed
and bewildercd, against the door, whicb hc had
pulled te whon hie crawled into the car the night
before.

JuBt thon a brakeman thrust bis bond mbt the
car, and reached for bis jacket, whicb lie supposed
'vas hanging where lie had loft il. lHe was some-
whiat surprised to find -i boy on it, and book it fromn
him without coremony.

IlNow get out of bere 1"he said, bhrustirig the
boy from the doo.-. IlIf I catch you in one of
thiese cars again, lIl give you to, a policeman!" I

IlWhat's lie been up to, Bill?"I said a man who
Was putting freiglit lato the next car.

IlUp to'my coat," hoe said giving it a vigorous
shako as hie walked off.

The boy looked dirty and dcjected, as lie limped
along by the aide of the track, The ma îvho liad
spoken callod after lîim:

"lHullo, there! Do yeuiwant ajob
The boy turnced back quickly.
"If you'll help me load thoni firkins, L'Il pay you

for it; but you'il have to work spry."
The prospect of a little money brigbbened the

boy, and hoe set te work in earnest, though ho was
stiff and cramped and hungry.

" 1Do you live round hore" asked the man.
Tho boy shook bis hoad.
" In case wo should want be hire a boy about

your size, eau you give me any recommondations as
10 your character ?'

he hoy's face flusbed, but ho made ne answer.
The man watchod bum narrowly, and when the car
was loadod, handed him twonty-five cents saying :
"lWe're short of banda in tbe freigbt-rooni. Do
you think you'd like the job?"I

11Yeu, I would like il. " The boys face was ai-
most painful ini ils eagerness as ho followed bbc man
into the freight-room.

"lNow," said the freight-man, seating himseIf on
a box, Ilwe>1l have. a bit of talk before we gel tb
business. I don't know anybhing about you, ex-
cept that yen're cold and hungry ; you look that.
But I tbink il la iikely Ibat you've got inb soine
scrape, for if you hadn't, you wouldn't, be ioafing
about stations and sleeping in freigbb cars. I'mi
flot going tb ask you if you bave done anytbiig
wrong, but I amn going te ask if you've got a
mother.'

"lNo; she's dead."
« Got any father or folks tbat beiong te yonu?
"I've au uncle and some cousins. "
"Well, now, if you had a mother, I'd send you

to lier in no lime, for tbere is notbing thal a
inotber won'b forgive; but uncles and cousins are
diflerent.

"If I recomumond you aI the office, they'llbakc you;
but mind, if I do it, l'in going te watch you as a. cal
does a mouse. You'l bave te spend your evenings
and Sundays wibh me.

"1«I ivent wrong myseif when I was no oldor titan
you are," lowering bis voice. "An' if it hadn't licou
for my mother- Wall, that
was aiong time ago. You'vo
got Bwitched upon bte
wrong brack I ami verZ sure,
and as you hayon t any
moter te help you gel on
tbe riglit one, God helpin'
me, l'il do il if you'll let
me'I

IlPreachin' isn'b in my
line, but thcre's just one
Qhing you don't want bo
forget, and that is the good
Father la giving yotn a
chance now 10 gel back-
where you can do riglit and -~ ç
feei riglil. Are youi Roing .

b taire il?" I
The boy answered faintiy-

lIaI ho would try. lie vas
balion inb the freight-yard,
and was under bis ncw ~ :V
friend's oye constantly, and
il was not long beforo bbc
man liad so won bis confid-
once Ibat lie bold liii bis
story -

There was trouble and
dishonesty connected with
il, but for bure years the lad
proved bimseif faithful and
trustworthy ia bis new
occupation. He was Ilhon
advanced to a more re-
sponsible position, but Ihere,
was somelhing almnosl pa-
tholic in bis devolion te the
mnan who had befriended.
biîn, and in bis respect for
tbe religion bie professed.

Here was practical
Christiaaity, wortby any
man's emulabion.

- otksOornpanion..

Toronto's Great Fair.
TRI, wheel of lime has again revolved, and now

Toronto's Grcat Industrial riair for 1891 is open te
the publie, and people are again llocking to il front
ail parts of Canada and the adjoining States. The
harvest lias this year been gocd, and the attendance
of visitors te the greati Fair may therefore be ex-
pected te be very large. The entries in ail depart-
nments are sufficient te conipletely fil every build-
ing on the grounds as well as the new ones that
have been erected during the suimer. - The
Dominion and ExperjinenLal farmne are each sending
very important oxhibits, ehowing the resuit of
practical teste in the various departmcnts in whieh
the farming comînunity are spocially interested.
British Columbia and Manitoba arc also sending
much larger exhibits than beretofore. The live
stock exhibit is yery fine. The li8t of attractions
as announced in the officiai programme issued by
the Association is a very long one and cannot fail
to please the visitors, as there will be something of
interest to sec every minute of the day, and every
day of the riair. The Fair was opened by Major-
General Hlerbert on tho 8th, of September, and
closes on the l9th. The usual low rates and special
excursions are givcn on ai the railways.

THIERE is a tend ency to-day te undervalue what
are called revivals of religion, but no0 influcnce in
the past has been mnore potent in changing evil
heredity te good hiercdity than the work of the
evangelist. The old Methodist preachers of Kings-
wood and Cornwall, and like places of hard and
ignuorant men, were the means of changing the
spiritual curront of familios. Soîne of the best
people.:iof Ehgland to-day are the descendants of
faniilies ivhose heredity wvas changed undor these
influences. The -work of "Mad" Grim'sbaw ait
Harworth lives to-day and will live forever in
cbanged heredity. Thie nlissionary field is one vast
tostimony to the truth that the work of tbe HoIy
Spirit is a new creation.-Heekialt BuUerwortlt.
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Nature.
OVNoî'îî,nS beriefaetor, Mottier Eýartiî
Year after ycar the corn, out,*taictes tali,
The golden grain rears bearlded licad to fait

iiefore the reaper's hand ;at springtinle's birth
Thou iakst the waste to iîlossoni, weaitht and wor(l,

Frein never failing treaur house for ail
Unfolding %vith a power iagiùai,

Civing neNv life and jov, O boutiteous Earth.

Nor dont thon leave Llhe soul of mn iîifed:
The violet bloorns for prince and peasarmt' eYe

W1iUî ceascles roll the wavc breaks on, tlm bearh;
The~ eat.aract llis ini baill for ati and Ccd

A living beaiit3', breathiinghaiîîy
Ver field and forest, nmoor and mnouni, is shecd.

Ui, te August 2Oth the bopes of farmers in Mii
Loba ran Itigli, as they liad every prospect of being
able te harveet their immense crops in good con.
dition. But that niglit the province wasv~isitcd by
that dreaded enemy-f rost- in a more or less severe
form, and gloom prevailed. Lt le, of course, ini-
possible te say te what extent the crops have becn
daniaged, as that will not be known tili the grain
ie threshed, but iL ie believed that ini the north.
western parts of the Province, where the frost was
moat severe, considerable injury has been done.
About 25 per cent. of the grain had been cut and

waq, of course, savcd. North Dakota and Minne-
sota were aise vi8ited by severe froste and consid-
erable damage done .te the crope. In England and
Ireland the crops have been ruined by heavy raiin
stot ns,*%nd farinera bave lest aIl hope ef a harvest,
as the fields are entirely covered %vith water. Ilar-vesting operations in Manitoba and the North.
W~est are being carried on vigorously, and it is te
be sincerely hoped that the -weather ih ýcontinue
favorable, and thiat the loss by freet wvi1I be found
te be much less the» is now supposed.

TiuE counit of the farrn and home transcripte mille
in accordance with the inortgage collection clause
ef te United States Ccnsus Act, shews tome most
intcrcsting figures.- 'lhers wcvre returned by the
entinieraters 2,491 ,9;3 ferme and homes oceujoei
by owners whiclî are encumibered by meortgagt-.
This liuml)er includes corne farme and7homes abo0ut,
whilîi the enunicrators made ne report, and whielh
partly belong te the clues ef hired and partly te tlie
chies et owned free, as wvell as partly te the clafss
of owned and encumbered. Until this ni,-
known quantity, due to, the faîlure ot the enuni-
erators, je eliminated, it may be rcgurded as approx-
imately truc that two and a quarter million familles
et the United States occupy and own encumbered
ferme and homes, and that ten and a quarter
million fumilies eccupy ferme and homes that are
either hîred or owned free. The proportions of
hired and owned free homes and farmse will lie
known when the population division completes tte
count of thse returna pertaining te thons. The pre.
liminary results indicate that the average debt fer

a farmi ini the agricultural state of Iowa jei ,2s
home $719; average fer farm .anid home,$lI0
If these averages hold good foer te union the eti-
cutubrance on the farms and hoines of the United
States, occupied by owners, je ai-olit $2,565,0,OO.),
Incomnplete returns from several western states it.
dicate that farine und homes are niortgaged fia,'
about one-third the value put upon them by tIL
owners.

Wî referred seume menthe age te the reenît of ex*
periments made with elcctriciLy in France, on,
vegetation, and iL appears that more recent experi.
mente have been successfully m ide in Russia.
These have demonstrated that certain vegetables,
the growth of whioh was previously censidered tip
be retarded by the application of electricity, are ini
fact highly susceptible to that influence. Four
years ago elaborate experiments were made iii
Finland. A small field was selected, and wvîeat
was planted in it. Over a part of this field was
stretched a system ef parallel ivires, from whici
pointe extended downward. The space betwee,î
each wire and iLs nearest neighbour was one meter,
and the distance from one point te the next one
was aise a meter. An electric carrent wae sup.

ý ied frem machines set up in an adjoining slhsd.
he crop of wheat grown under the wires wvas

grater by nearly fifty per cent, than that taliet
from an adjoining andl equel erea ivhere electricity
wvas net eupplied. By this experiment aud others,
it wae concltuded that the development of wvheat,
rye, barley, oats, beets, parenipe, potetees, beans,
and etrawberries could be accelerated by electrici ty,
but thiet the grewth, of carrets, turuipe, cibbage,
peaq, and tobacco might be retarded by the same
agent. But the Russian experiments ehowved that
the growth ef peas ivas greatly accelerated by
electricity and that it caused carrote te grow witl,
astonishing rapidîty aul1 te an extraordinary size..
In the course ef time it je net therefore improbable
that the electric current wilI be, at least, used pro-
fltably by market gardeners and In connection wi thi
hiot-house culture.

Tînt Auguet bulletin of the Ontario Bureau of
Industries etates that in the three pointe of yield,
tiuality, and housing the crop ef feul wheat [bis
season bas an enviable record. The average yield
for the pr.-vince is eetimated at 24.4 bilshels te te
acre, while fer the nine years 1882-90 the average
was but 19.4 bushels per acre. The average yicild
ef epring wheat je estimated at 18.8 buslhels per
acre, the average for the previeus nine yeara being
lé- 2. The total estimated yicld, ef feul wvIeat is
20,833,986 bushels, and ef spring wheat 9,603,666
bushels, or altogether about eight and a hai million
bushels more than last.year. The tetal erea in fahi
and spring wheat ie 1,363,067 acres an compaei
witb 1,321,854 acres in 1890. The area in barley
lias been diminished hy 148,160 acres but the yieul
per acre je estimated at 27 bushels per acre as cern-
pired. witb 22.2 last year. The total estimateil

y ield is 14,910,750 busels. Thse area in oats je
little lees then last year, but the yield will be
enormnous, being estimated et 68,305,213 busel.l,
or 37.1 bushels per acre as compared ivith 28 bushels
last year. The area in rye bas been reduced Liv
one-third. Lespeas were eown than laetyear, b,'
the total production wvilI be twe and a haIt miîllionî
bushels more, whioh meane an increase ef fotir
l)ushele te the acre. Aithough th'e area in hay haný
increased by about 87,000 acres, there were neari v
twe million tons lees cnt than in 1890, but la>1
year's wvas an exceptionally heevy crop. Altc-
gethier the bulletin shows that the harveet tiroigi
eut Onterio lies been a meet bountiful one.

Tjin result of the census bas, we fancy, heen i-c
ceived generally with surprise and disappoimutmcîîl.-
The total population of the Dominion ie 4,S23,34-1.
an increase during the peet ten yeare of only 49S.-
534 or 11.52 per cent as compared withi 17.31 du,-
ing the previeus decade. The thîrce Maritinme
Provinces eombined have oniy added 10,209 [o thpil
population, New Brnwick's ehare being only 61.
in the western territories and provinces there lias
been a groes inorease of 172,699, the percentagv.9
being Manitoba, 148.01 ; the Territories, 140.905:
Britishi Columbia, 87.56; unorganized, 4. Ontario
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Ilàa4edded. 1,80,067 to lier population, ivhich now
numonbers 2,112,989> souls, the percentage ot increase
bcilîg 9.6.5. In Qucbec the total increase was 129,-

,ia percontage of ().53. The following table
gWsli)v the population by groupa of provinces in
1871, 188 1, and 189 1, and the percentage of iecase
froîn 1871 to 1881 aned f romn 1881 to 1S91
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List of Fali Fairs.
NAttE PLACE.

Great Indubtriel . Toronto
Bey e! Quinte B Ielleville
South Lanark . Perkh
Henteli H ensai
Unionville . .tjianville

Luoan . Lîiean
Rbussell . Metcalfe
North Huron G oderich
Liark Village . Lanark
Carleton County . Belles Corners
<luebea Provincial . .Sintreal

Western - - - London
Fitzroy . -

Southern - - . Brantford
Central Peterboro l'eterhoro'
Lincoln County St. Catharines
North Lanark . Almonte
Central . .Guelph

South Roc! rcw * Itentrew
Grenville - lrescott -

Contre Bruce . Paisley
Ontario and Durham Whitly
Weàt Flaniboro' .Dundas

Mitchell . * Mitchell
Georgine Sutton
Centre Simcoo Barrie
Lindsay . * Lindsay
Esquesing . Georgetown
Wilmot . . . New Hamnburgh
South Oxford . Tilsonburg
Greenock - [inkerton
South Huron i Extter
Palmxerston Hart. P 1almerston
Malahide . - iylmor
Centre Huron .Clinton

North Ontario Uxbridge
Northwcstere Winghan
Oxford . . . Kemptvilc
North Waterloo Berlin
South Perth -Sr. Mar3's
Northern Middlestx .Aile Craig
Muskoke . . - Gravenhurs.t
Haldmmaed - Cayuga
pe!el - - - Brampton
South Wentworth .South Sinithvitle
North Oxford % Woodstcck
Dalhousie - - M'Donelds Cor.-
Central Canada O ttawa
Nova Soda l'zav'l Ilalitax
Noithere - Walkerton
Peninsular . .hathiem

Maitoba W innipeg
Great Nortbcrn a Collingwec d
Cartwright - Blacklsock
W'est Wellingtci .Hlarris'on

North Ree!rew .Beachburg

North Perth - Stratford -

West Middlesex - Strathroy
Eramuose - - Rocka end
South Waterloo . Gaît
Arthur . . . Arthur
Walpole - - - Jarvie
Lanark Township Iliddleville
Whitehnrch . stoi.ffville
Mattague . Smil h's Falls
Est Huron . .Brussels

South Sinicoe Cooksto%% n
Springfield .Springfield

Cramiaha e Castleton
Est Luther . Grand Valley
Welland . Welland
Tavi. stock Fairetock
East Wawanosh Belzrave
West Northumberland Ccbourg
North BranS * Paris
Colliragwocd, Tp.. Clarksburg
E 'et Algonia . Satiît Ste Marie
Huntley Township . Carp
IngersColl - Ingersoîl
Noî th Norwichi Norwich
Central Muskoka .Uttorson

Blansbard . Kirkton
Morris .Blyth

Contre Wellington .Fergus

Blenheim . Drumbo
BaIton M ilton
Bruce Township . Underwood
West Zorra . . Enmblo
Chathiam & Sombrea Wallacehurg
Eust leterboreugh . Neriecod
Norfolk Union .Smce

Erin Township . Erin
North Bruce * . Port Elgin
East Kent . * Thanxesville
West York & Vaughan Woodbrldge

DATE,

Sept. 7 to 19
Sept. 10 to 12
Sept. 15 to 17

bept 16 and lu
Sept. 15 te 17
Sept. lG and 17
Sept.. 16 and Id
Sept. 16 te 18
Sept. 17 and 18
Sept. 17 and 18
Sept. 17 ta 25
Sept. 17 ta 27
Sept. 18 te lu)
Sept. 21 and 22
Sept. 21 te 2:3.
Sept. 21 ta 21
Sept. 21 to 24
Sept. 22 te 24
Sept. 22 ccd 23
Sept. 22 te 24
Sept. 22 te 24
Sept. 22 te 24
Sept. 22 and 2J
Sept. 23 and 24
Sept. 23 ccd 24
Sept. 23 te 25
Sept. 23 te 26
Sept. 24 and 251
Sept. 24 and 25
Sept. 24 ced 25
Sept. 25.
Sept. 98 and 20
Sept. 28 and 29
Sept. 28 ta 20
Sept. 28 te 30
Sept. 29 and 31)
Sept. 20 cnd 30
Sept. 29 and 30
Sept. 20 and 3<)
Sept. 29 and 30
Sept. 29 and 30
Sept. 29) and 30
Sept. 29 cnd 3t)
Sept. 29 and 30
Sept. 29 and 30
Sept. 29 and 30
Sept. 30
Sept. 24 ta Out. 3
Sept. 29 te Oct. 2
Sept. 20 te Oct. 2
Sept.. 20 te Oct. t
Sept. 29 ta Ont. 3
Sept. 29 te Oct. 2
Sos L t. o te Oct. 1
Sept. 30 to Oc'. 1
Oct. l ai d 2
Oct. 1 and 2
Oct. 1 and 2
Oct. 1 cnd 2
Oct. 1 and 2
Oct. 1 and 2
Out. 1 an.d 2
O t. teand 2
Oct. 1 and 2
Oct. 1 and 2
Oct. 1 and 2
Oct. 1 and 2
Oct. 2 and 3

Oct 6
Oct. 6 and 7
Oct. 6 and 7
Oct. 0 and 7
Oct. 6 ced 7
Oct. 6 and 7
Oct. 6 ced 7
Oct. O and7
Oct. 6 ta 8
Oct. 7 and 8
Oct. 7 and 8
Oct. 7 and 8
Ont. 7 aed 8
Oct. S and S)
Ont. S aed()
Oct. S and 9
Oct. S and9
Oct. S and
Oct,. 9
Oct. 0
Oct. 13 andi Il
Oct. 13 and 14
Oct. 13 and 14
Oct. 14 and là
Oct. 14 and 15
Oct. 14t010
Ont. 20 and 21

lst.-Procssor Max Schuller, of thc Berlin University, an.
notitices a new cure for tuiberculo,is. .. . The Norquay
monument in Winnipeg, Mlan., unveiled.

3rd.-CoI. Engledixe and Major Clark, commissioners from
the Scotch Crof ter Celenization Syndicate arrive in flontreal
f rein England. ... Death of Capt. Norris, the well.known
merchant of St. Catharines, Ont.

4th.-È. S. Sohwabe, a wealthy manufacturer of Manchester,
England, coiemits suicide in the Windsor botel, 31ontreal..
. The Mercier Government charged before the Senate
Railway Committeeaet Ottawa, wi-h appropriating $100,000
ont of aesubsidy to the Baie des Chaleurs railway for eleotion
puirpee.

fith.-Prorogation of the Imperial Perliament until October
24th.

64h.-Thirteon men killed and about forty injured by a
reilway ollision nearSyracuse, N.V.. . . Terrible famine
reported in the Madras Presidency, Iodla.

7th.-Death 0f Meut. Col. Harwood, D.A.G,,atflontreal.
*. Sir. Henry Tyler, President of the Grand TrnlRai;way

inspecta the St. Clair tunnel, and flndseverything satisfaotory.

8th.-Wheat outting commences in Manitoba. ... The

Weelleyan Conference in London, England, appointa a coin-
mittee ta try to obtein an Act of Parliamnent resainding
Wesley's deed, under which the thee yeers' ministerial circuit
prcvailo.

1Oth.-Many deaths and a large number of prostrations
occur le New York through the excessive hoat. ... The
Wimnnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway bill read a second time in
the Dominion Sonate.

Ilth.--Sir Hector Langevin, owing te the scandai in which
hie is implicated, tenders his resignation as Minister of Public
Works, et tbo saime tie doolaring that ail charges sgsinst
him are falee. . . .leperial order issued le Russie for-
bld ding the exportation of rye and meal of ail kinde.

12th.-Danîel Whalc, ex-hotelkeeper of Tereeto, arrested on
the charge of murdering bis wife et Mitchell, Ont., on the
llth, inst. . . .Death ef two prominent Ameticanp, James
Russell Lowell, the well-known authar, and George Joues,
editur of the New York Times. . . . Mir. and Mmrs
Hlawkins, af Canton, uer Port Hope, Ont.. and Mies Maybee,
ef Roqsmount droweed ie Rico Lakte through the upsetting ef
tht ir boat,

13th.-Two of the leaders of the massacre of British othiie
le March leut, henged et the gates of Manipur.

14th.-Brantford, Ont., makres is first shipment of fleur te
tt e West Indies. . . . Eighty pereonB arowned by the
collapse o! a bridge ovor the St. Marc, Plort au Prince.

ISth-Notwithsitanding the depressien le the English Iton
trade and the Welsh tin.plate brade, 10,t03 mîners go out on
strike in South Walee.

17tb.-Tbirteen persons killed and eightcen injured by a
railway collision near Berne, Switzerleed.

]Sth.-Opening o! the great Seengerfeet et Hamilton, ont.,
and o! the international meeting of Americen florists et
Toronto, Ont. . . .Han. Theomas McQreevy o! Quebec re-
signe hie seat in the flouse of Commons and a warrant issuied
for his arrest to appeer belore the bar o! the liee.

19th.-Rov. Robert Baille, Methedist mnister et WeEtport,
Ont., drowned wbile bathing. . . . More scandale un-
earthed et Ottawa, this time i the Printing Bureau.

2th.-Deeth of Right Hon. John Inglis, L. L. D., the Lord
Justice General le England. . . . News received of appel.
ling loss of life, and immense destruction o! sbipplnig and
property by e cyclone et Martinique.

22nd.-Between oixty and seventy people perlit et a firo le
a New York five story building. . . . Doath of the Duke
o! Cleveland.

24th.-Death of Right Hon. Hfenry Cecil Raikes, M.P., the
Engl<lx Postmubter Genexal.

25tb.-Loos of Ille and ceavy damiage to crop8 by storms le
England.

26th.-Toronto City Couni authorize the Mayor tacomplote
the agreement wtth the Kiely.Everett syndicats for the stroot
railway franchise. . . . Bloody battis fouzht betweee
<Joverement troops and insurgent forces le Chili, the latter
being defeated and surrenderleg.

27th. -Paeseeger train jumps a trestle tient Statesvillo,
North Carolina; twenty persens lrilled and many injured.

28th.-Two steamers collide inside Port Philip'si Ileada, rieur
Melbourne, Australie and 26 persons drowned. . . Another
battis le Chili, resulting ln victory for the insurgents a il the
capture of Valparairo.. . ... Etere portion of Reesselaer
county N.Y. delugcd by a coud burat; immense damiage
causcd to property and three persans drowned.

21th..-Immenue destruction to crops and fatn buildings by
prairie gires in South Dakota.

Slst.-Ton mon lrilled and several lnjured by an explosion
le a coal mine near Iledminster, Somersetshire, England..

.. Santisgo, the capital o! Chili, in the hando of the meBur-
gents ; Presîdent Balmaceda makes his escape. . . . Coal
train ge Inte the canal et Bnrlington, owing ta the bridge
being loft open; the fireman and brakemxan killed.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

A Cheap Home-Mada Building.

,Ai.TitotiUxii balloon-frame buildings have long
beau acccpted, as abundantiy strong and durable,
the farmer bas rarely acted on tha suggestions thaîr
construction offers for building ivith bis own
banda sînail shseds,e, quickiy and at sligisb cist.
Fraquentily a small addition te a hay bay just ba-
fore hayiug la desired, but daferrcd becauee the
only carpantar in the place is net at liberty. An
extension for animais would often hc built if thc
owner could dIo lb without expense for extra lielp.
But just hew te go te work la tise question. Tise
blsougbt cf getting eut a frame is a bugbear te moat
mxen not carpenters.

Now tise plan of building whicb commanda itself
iii the engraving requires se fraining.

Wrîbh eight-inch posta UA feet long, cut in thse
woods, and hawcd on oe aida cf tbc upper 18
incbes, and two-inch piank, bhc on>ner can erect a
shed, lan-to or extension as quickiy and substan-
tiaiiy as any carpanter with bbe oid morticad frame
or modern mitrad oea. Tise posta must ha set 4
feat apart and 2 ft in bhe ez rth. If the spot chosen
la net well drainad, tbc holes sbould ha dug beiow
fro3t level and filcd to wîtbin two feet cf tc sur-
face %vith rock beuidars on wvbieh te stand bisa
posta. Tise upriglits for ail aides (fer ne corner
posta cf waeiglt arc requirad) ara spikcd to tise
fiatcd cuber aidas eftbheaa short places set in btsa
aarth. Inside of te uprights, rasbing on the baads
of bbc posta, anotiser piank la spiked, bobb dowvn
and te the standards. Tise jolats and plates are
aise spikad insida tbe uprigis in btae same masser
as tise sili-piecca.

Covarad iih noety qiding, auch a building is
as sab and wail braccd as oe can desire. If ver-
tical siding is te ha usad, the upriglis are stood up.
ou tbc pesta, wisare bisey are hald in place by apikea,
and tise sili-piecas pub on outaida. The jois and
plates, in tisis case, have te ha placed oubside bise
uprigis, for, wibb bbc sill-piaces, tisey raceiva the
vertical siding. If fiooring ha nsed, it may ha laid
on bimbera placad on bise portion cf bte pestiseads
still uncovered.

Weoden WeII-Curbing.
IN~ sections cf tisa country where atones or brick

cannot ha ebtaiscd, thse walla are curbad up wibh
boards or timber, and bisis is an important oera-
bien wiserc weils are sunk bismougi saand or friable
soit liabla te cava in. Herewith la illustrated a
mathod cf curbing as fast as tise ivali la dcepened.
Ib net only scrvcs as tise permanent walis but pre-vents troubla and accidents from. caving in whila
the laborera are at work making tisa weli. Ilaving

decided on the diameter of the wcll, cut boards of
uniforrn lengtb (usually about four feat), cutting or
notching in eaciî cnd as abown ia the engraving.
I)ig the well square, placing inthe boards upon ail
four aides; as it is deepcned two short strips are
nailed ever each crack to hold the boards in place.
After water is reachied, or at any bime, corner

WOODEN WELL QURfi.

places are firmiy naiicd at each angle te hoid bthe
wbele firily and solid, wisen tise short stripa may
ha removed. It is aise watt te ma;xe a ladder, by
simply nailing to one of tise corser pieces sbripa oe
foot apart. Thay will be ona is from tise curb
and make a firm. and secure isoid for both hands and
feet in making tise ascant and descent.-Aî)mecri
Agriculturist.

Home-Made Weeding Hoe,
TusE wcading-hoc, liera illustrated, la made eut

cf a place cf brokan wagon-eeat spring. Tise sbank
la a 'broken pitcis-fork bina. The boa part is saven
incisas oe way by ose and tbraa fourbuis incisas the
other, fiat on the bottom, the bavai baing on tisa
top side, witb the straigist sida forward, and sharp
aIl around. It 18 essential tbat thse pointa sisould ha
carriad eut, as bisay ara important ln slipping hc-
bwvixt a weed and & plant. Tise abank la beût about
an incis and a liaif aboya bbc plate te an angle that

POTATOUS sto be used for aeed are usually cut iiito
about four pieces-that is quartered-but sonie
growers divide tbemn even more, ieaving not ex.
ceeding two or three eyes on eachi piece, droppilig
three or four pieces in each. bill, or, if cultivabed il,
roiva, drop a piece cvery twelve to fifteen inclies in
bbc rcw. Dtusting the frehly eut tubera with biai d
wood ashes or rolling thein ini plaster wvill usually
prove beneficial, as it prevuits the attacks of wire-
worma and adda something in the way of nourish.
ment to the young plants.

ALL overgreen hiedges grown ia regions wherc
tisera is a heavy snoNvfall in wvinter, should bc
pruned in the form of a pointed cene, the apex as
sharp and compact as possible, ini order to prevent
the lodginent cf damp, heavy enow. Fiat-top or
even a broad, ovai-top hedge is always in danger of
being broken and crushed by snow, as tbey retain
instead cf shedding tha enow as ib faits. The
conical forai la beat for ail kinds cf hedges, as it
permits the liglit to reach the lowar branchas, wblch
if shaded sobon dia off or become weak a.nd sickly.

Tîr are tbree classes of weeds, as to their
druration, nanseiy :-Tbose tisat live for oe season
cnly, those remaining for bwo yaars, and a third, a
very large group, the membara of which coiltlnue
their existence indafinibely and are known as par.
eîsniai plants. Ail these that belong to the first
group are annuals, and lb ia evident that if disse
plants are kept from maturing their seeds there ivili
he an end to thcmn unlass,-and bera la the import
ast point,-seeds are aown wibh the crep, as is
often thse case, or they are brought in by the winds
or othar agancies for thair transfar. Of course the
soul may ha aiready stocked with tise seeds that ra-
main dormant for many yeara until favorable con-
ditions for their germination obtain. The biennials
live for two yaars and the same mile as to saeding,
or praventing their seed formation holda isera as
with the annuals. Peranniai weeds, otiser things
baing equai, are bbc worat cf ail, fer when tbay are
once in tbe land tisey hold tiseir own and yearly
produce a new erop cf acads if thse chance is given
them. They ninst be kapt from. yialding seed,
and then if the plant ibseif is te ha aradicated, oe
of niany metbods may ha obsarved. If large, they
înay ha pulied ; if amail, keep the leavea eut off;
but thise st cf ail is to practice repcated tillage.

Z~ \~ -THRS is semae difference cf opinion as te bhe
- \ \ hst inebhod cf fertihizing an apple orcisard, wbehet-ir

by top.drcssing or by mingiing witb tise soil. If
bisa surface is cultivated, there would ha littie dif-
farance in tisa affect preduced, estisar by culivating

11cM E-M ADE WEEDINC 110E. bbe dressing in, or applying te the surface. If
appiad bo bthe surface, bbe raina Nwould dissolve tbe

lb will lia fiat up on bte greuind when a mail stands soluble portion and distributa lb to bbc soil, and thec
sbraigist. Tisa handie la about tisa iength of a cenit- naxb time tisat bbc surface was plowed or cultivatcd
mon boa isandie, aay four feet twc or four incises. bbc wbole would ha wall mixad wibb tise soul. The
Lying flat as lb de, it,can hc suid along under tbe beat brcabment for young tracs is te kaap bisem cul.
soil about an inch deep, eutbing everybbing inl its bivatad until seven or aighb yeara at letat. Thise
pats, basidea looscning bise tep of ýthe greund, se bisa land may he saaded te graus, if desired, anti
necaasary te prevent unduc evaporabsen. Any paaturad with shecp. Or bbc surface may ha
hîtiekaînibi can make oea. mulcisad wibis bay or sbraw, and fertilizera appiad

_____________by tep-dressing. TYpes a mulciscd surface bbc fer.
tilizers would raadiiy find. their way inte tisa selt

A Harness Attachment. and reacis the recta cf tise tracs. Tise recta cf bise,
trees woul1d lie fleur tisa surface, and bisera would

BELOW la a device fer holding down a herse that ho ne grass recta te gatiser up bbe fertilizars bafore
ia inciinad te rear and pranca. -they rcacised tbc apple trac recta. Even wbeii

grass is aliowed te grow lis orcisards, ib is
mueis hatter te mow lb and aiiew lb te
dccay upon tisa surface, aerving as a mulct),
tisas te remove it. A mulchcd surface is
-very favorable te tbc attaisment cf tisa best
rasuits lin apple production. If tracs are

Ib la made complebe wltis four anaps, one ring tee close togetiser in tise orchard, se tisat bisey arc
and onc buekie, as ahown in tise eut. To put on crowdafl, tisa diffieuiby can ha remadied in part hy
the contrivanceasnap tisa ends markcd B te tisa muicbing and fertilizing freeiy, supplying abundant
rings in tisa breccing stmaps, bring tise ends A in- plant food te accure gooc crops of fruit. Fertiliz
aide tise girtb, pass upe birougis lecp in tise brat ing wvell, pays tise coat in increasa cf fruit. Wits-
atrap, and snap bu thmings in tisa bite.-Rural eut lb many ort3htrds are worbh more for firawood
New Yorkc'r. tisan for fruit.
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Restraint for a Kicking Cow.
1'u1F device depicted Imrewith for breaking thie

Lieking habit ofacow consista cf (a picc of baîf.
inch rope tied.around the near leg above the bock,

1>EVICE TO 1'REVENT RIdRING.

carried behind the off leg, theuce arouud and be-
tween both legs, leaving an end long enough te
liold or tie te the milkiog stool white, milking pro-
ceede. The cow le firet stanchioned or tied by the
1head.

Bme heart and lunge ln the dairy cciv are more
inrportant than a big udder. A great inistake le
inade in suppceing that a cow withi a fair-sized
udIder caunot give a big mess cf milk.

IN feeding milk to lambs when they cannot be.
induced te drink iL by the aid of the linger, the
beet plan liu sncbi cases is te firet teach the lamb te
drink like a pereon fromn the dipper by inserting the
rim cf the dipper lu its mouth and gently tipping
Et, s0 that the lamb le forced te slowly swallow emal
quantities cf the milk.

IF pork le made for about three cents per pound,
tirere le a gccd deaI cf money ii I. That It eau be
produced. at thie price is unquestionable, if the right
methods are followed. There are a few indispens-
aIle requisites*for it, but thesèi are simple:- clover
for summer pasture ; sweet corn for faîl feeding ;
silage cf sweet cern or clover for ivinter feeding;
wraste milk ; a gond breed cf swine, and six te nine
meonthe' old pige.

IN sheep farmiug there le no more fatal errer te
be guarded against thari undertaking te carry more
lireep than the range and supply of grass wili

jmiy.Frequeut change cf pasture le essential te
t1ir greateet measure cf succees, and fields upon
wvhich foecks have been wintered sbould net ho re-
lied upon for early s pring graziug. Itilewell nover
te mun more than 100 ewes jn ene fcock, aud as the
ewes lamb they should be sbparated frein the flock,
anrd by the use cf movable partitions assigned a part
of the shelter which, if located on the dividing lins
between fields, enables the ewes with Iambe te have
tire run of a fresh pasture.

FIXED'or permanent mangers as a general rnis
rave time and laber lu feeding Etock. Ail animais
sliould have low mangers, otherwiee the muscles cf
ie neck become stiff or contracted by the non-use

of natural oxerciso. This ia moet readily observable
in raçe herses and stallione which are confined lu
stalle. For sucb, a tub or box sbould be used and
remnoved froin the stail immediately after feeding.
But the special advantage cf a movable feed trotsgh
Es found lu the case cf anlimale which have a dis-
char e frein the neetrils, as the soiled feed vessels
eau e more readity and completely cleansed.
Heorses long confined lu the cîtres, wlrose working
lives are spent in severe confinement in cramped
stalle with high hay.racks and feed-boxee, îvhen
from lamenees or injury are sent in the country te
Pasture for recovery or recuperation, suifer severe
pain in grazing. If thie ie net acon discovered, the
horse is returned te the owner lu a half starved con-
dition, and the poor beast ie a fit subjeet fer the
8ociety for the prevention cf crmelty te animale.

gibe,$to£lt. TuLp dairy cow requires tess exercise, perbaps,
than any otlier farm, animal. Exercise is opposed
to tho secretion of milk, and the dairy cow, if in a
light, wcll-ventilated stable, can be kept healthy
witb only an occasioi.Ll airing in the open yard.
Dairy cows will do better, and give more milk on
the 9.Lme food when neyer turned, out except for
an hour or so on a pleasaut day. They should be
watered when they stand in the stable. When fed
constantly in the stable, great care sliould he taken
te give food in the rnost digestible forin, and special
attention should bc given to itsbeing palatable. A
wveli.balanced milk and butter ration is tie follow-
ing ;mixed hay 14 lbs; hest qiiality malt sprouts,
3 Ibe; fresh brcwers' grains, 20 lbs ; wheat bran,
3 Ibe; corn meal 2 lbs. Soeras may suppose thre
brewers' grains to be fatal to the best quality of
butter, but when fed fresbi, miced with cut bay, it
la perfeetly bealthy food for the eow, producing a
well-flavored mîlk and butter. The hay in this
ration sbould be cut, the malt sprouts mixed with
it, then the brewers' grains spread over it and wet
witb additional water, ivhen, the bran and corn
meal being spread over it, aIl is ivell worked to-
g ether. This is a day's ration to be given in two
foeed, rnorning and evening, or in three feeds,
smallest at noon.

A LrADIN(; dairyman in relating bis experience
says :-In changing froin summer to winter dairy-
ing, we should choose our cows from a butter stock
or breed. W'e want the berd which will change
the most food into butter fat instead of beef or
beef fat. To make winter dairying profitable, we
must have warmn stables; have themi so warmn that
the windowvs may be filled with plants. Do net
have the old-fasbioned stanchions. There ie les
butter in them than in a more comfortable faste,.'1
ing. The stables muet be kept dlean. Bchind the
cows we sbould have'slats Iwo i:icbes ide and two
juches thick, and one and a haif inches apart
These siats will let the greater part of the excre-
ment througli into the drop below, and se keep the
coms clean. I do nlot .leave the milk standing in
the stable to become filled with odors, but have it
set for creamiug as aoon as possible. I prefer bav-
ing cows corene uinOctober and Noveinher. When
they do this, and are well cared for, at heast fifty
per cent. more milk and butter ean be made froru
them than when they corne in in the. spring. The
flow of nuilk should. be kept up ail wînter, and
wvhen they gÔto grass they will, gorigbt on without
shrinking. The first part of tie summerisethe
best, and then the flies and the heat do not deplete
the cows. The '<spring poor" period is donc away
wîth, aud more rnoney le had for the butter. 1
prefer te rear my calves ln the winter; 1 have more
time then, and the milk, is îvorth more. The hest
calves 1 ever reared ivere those born ini the autumn.
There are seime disadvantages, sncb as the extra
îvork of keeplng the creûa at the rigit, tempera-
turc. A warinrooru is esseutial. The highier price
wilI help and dees make up for this. We eaumake
more inanure and this is a large item. My ex-
perience with ensilage as a miIk and butter food
bas been very satisfactory. Our cows ue pastyear
averaged 243 Ibs butter per cow, which was sold at
30 cents per lb. There is a profit in the dairy, but
ive muet niake the butter good and make it the
year round.*

A Fowl Handier.

A vERY bandy implement for use about a large
flock of poultry, or on a farm, is made as follows :
Take a straigbit, J3ght pole about ten feet long,
and nail a cos-piece ou one end, about eigbt inch-

es long and as beavy as the main pole. To t'he

other end staple or otberwise fasten an 18 inch
piece of middling heavy wire, and bend the outer

end into an clongated hook of about three inches,
as shown lu the illustration.

The hook end may be insiuuated into a flock of
chickcns and the desired oue <juickly cauglit witif-
out causing auy disturbauce or frighit. Wiree
chiekeus persist ini ruesting in trees or ou high eut-
building, place the ciross-pieoe end of the pole un-
der their breasts, raising thcmn gently, they will
step into the cross-piece, and may then be quittly
lowered and housed-Pari Siock anzd Hoime.

RATIIER than send stale eggs te mnarket, cook
them bard and mix with the feed.

T:iis Langsbans are good foragere a d ivill go a
long îvay among the trees lu search of food, which
is an important,,qualification in fowis for the
orchard, as the eneJit they are to the trees and
soit depeuds rnuch on thre distance they range and
their activity in scratching for wormis or other
food.

FowLs, lîke aimost aH other doinestie animals,
are very fond of ripe tematoes, especially wben kept
lu confinement. l3on't waste the refuse. .All the
imperfeet- speclînens, the parings, and the like,
slrould go te the poultry yard. This will pay
better than auy other use you can make of the staff.
If you bave great quantities of it, give to the fowls
ali they will eat, and ouly wbat is above this to the
hogs, cowe, etc.

E.o.s for hatcbing in incubators, îvhen prcperly
produced and cared for, command top prices.
Their increase1 value well repays thre extra cars
requircd. Hens frein one te two years, witb cocks
of saine age, are beet for this purpose, and ten bens
to a cock is the proper number. Pullets and
cookerels throw weak chieke. Somes farmers make
a specialty of supplying eggs for incubators, re-
ceiving as higîr as tif ty cents per dozen for strictly
eboice eggs of wbite varieties, these being prefer.
able to colored chiekens for broilers,-

A ciiLAP> drinking fotuntain for yotiug chicks can
be made as follows: Take aneld tomato cin whicb
measures fou-r and a quarter luches across the
bottoin and cut it down tilt it is one and a haîf
inches high ; then take an old oyster eau, wbici l
three inches wide and five luches bigh, take out one
end and eut a noteh lu the edge ou one side one and

1a quarter luches deep by one.half inch wide. To
f11l iL irumerse them both lu a pail of water and
turu the oyster cari upside dewn in the tomate eau:
this.makes a fountalu that little chieks cannot get
lu and get wet and the wvater wili not get dirty.

SEPTEMURa le the montb lu wbich te assort the
chicks. Pick ont the best to carry over the winter,
and breed froin next season. Many do net realize
the importance of tis; but thre inferior chieke
nover pay for the food they consume. The balance
cf tbe floek ivilI bave more advautages after the
culling bas beeu made. More revenue wilI be
gained fer the remaining lot than fromn the entire
flock if retained Selet the best pure.bred poultry,
and exhibit themn aù the uearest fair; incite an in-
tereet lu welI-bred poultry, if not already awaken.
ed, and show neighboring farmerswbvat yenhave. If
tbey bave uot as good, it will interest them, and yen
may seoit seme stock, or tako orders for eggs for the
coming season; besides the chance for carryimg
premiums. Next fair season some cf the neighbores
will enter into competition, and then you will ivant
te maintain your grouud with your second exhîbît,
and have an extra lot of fine birds te show.
FArmera should, learn the advantage cf rearing
thorough-bred peultry. By studying the exhibite
at fiaire, bie familiarizes Irimaelf with good, pure-
bred poultry, and can compare iL with hie rommon
stock, wbieb resulte lu grving the preference te
pure stock every Lime. 'ihus is laid the foundation
and incentive within him. te imuprove Iris stock.
In timie be will be feund glorying in the possession
cf as fine a flock of pure.bred fowls as the surronnld-
ing couutry eau boast. It le impossible te have
too mny interested lu this inatter, and the fariner
especially should become familiar with the advan.
tagesof breeding and ralsing pmre.bred. poultry.
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CON DUCTEI) 11V AIINT TUTU.

(Coiiiiiitîalcatjoue iaitended for tlîis Departitient sheuld be
adlru*,std t AUNT Tu-ru, care MAssEY. I'RFss, hlassey Street,
Torouto.).

A Balloon Match-Receiver.

A:N inîcandescent globe, a smnall round basket,
one yard of ribbon one and onc.fourth inches ivide,
foui, silk halls anad crochet silk
are rcquiredl to inake the bl-
loon shown by the illustratiun.
Tlie ribbon, balls and silk inay
be of any desired color. Four
pieccs of ribbon four incites iii
leiigtl, fringed at the top and
finished with halls at the hot-
ton), are fastcned lightly on
the basket. To make thc net,
crochet a chain long enough to VY
go around the globe a little be-
lov the largest part, and join.
Make a chain of seveu stitches
and fastexi wi th a single crochet

in thc fifth stitch of the ehain, c

witlîin threc stitches of the
end ; then chain seven and fus-
tell ini centre of chain sc%,en of
last row ; make two more rows
like this one ; thien hlave six
chaiui for two rovs, gradually
lessenl the lengLt of chains amuI
fit the net to the globe; finish îi~~ii

Uhe top by nîaking Lwo loops '

of forty stitelies each. F our
cliains of eiglay stitchies each I

foi n the cords iliat attach the
net to the basket. The corlLs
are d rawn together and fast-
cnced wi hl a bow in thc cclitre.
l3alls cati be uisec iustcad of a b"'
liow, if desircd, ini whc as
only five-cighths of a yard of ' 1 A~

ri4bon is needied. Tizusel eau A PRElTTY OCA

be usell for the cords and înixed M ENT.
through the net and made into smnall loops in p>lace
of the balls. This makes a very pretty ormaumeut
f-)r the chandelier. It is a nuch hetter wvay to put
a tiny gelass tumbler or tinî box into thue basket t<
Imol the burnt m'%teles. IL keepe flhc basket
cleaner, aud there is n <langer tlien of fire. The
naterials for the work can be obtained at any large

dry and fancy goods st'.,e.

A Home-Made Carpet Stretcher.
TAuEê a square h*ock about one and one-baif feci.

lonmg andl tisek cards, such as they use at the facl-
torieq, tce Uhe lowver sitie. 1'heu iiuseit a liandie. It
is well to have a long lmauîdle, so that the pe'soim
itretching the earpet ean stanîd seine distance away.

DE.VWI<' VOU bTRI'a 'III N<' <'ARPIETS.

Tihe wVÎu'v ini the caraling will caeul intlo the threadha
of tie carpet ini sucli a way as te Iold il very se-
eurely îvithout tcaring it, even if it ho somcewhmt

. -~ . ~-

worn and tendler, It is a great iînprovement on
the houghten stretchers, wlsich sometiînes tear a
couîîparatively newv c;urpet. The strîps of cardiuug
ean ho houglht at a factory.

A Boot Button Case.
IN mlaking this, eut a picce of cardboard te Llic

sîze of a postal card, or a trifle larger, if preferred,
and cover lu. smnoothly with sueh inaterial as is de-
sired. A sinati pocket ile "fulled " upon Llie lower
portion, white two 1, aves of unec1uai aizo are at-

'y,..

A ]FADY BTTONCASE.

taehed tetetop. The pocket is a repository for
shoe buttons tîtat fly off' at tangents, and are picked
up from, evcry floor ln the house. The leaves ahos'e
are for needies, and lihe spool for thread, by whilm
they oaa be restored to their original positions,
wli(-n the small pair of seissors will c'orne mbt play
ini catling thie threadl that lias foliowed the needie in
andl out of the leatmer. The spool of thread is sus-
pended upon ai nau'roi rîbi.on, wviile bows of tic
saine arc îîlaccd ln thse positions indicated.

A Rustic Cushien.
Titis ruîstic cushion is quite flat and veu'y ligua ini

wveight. IL is about twelve inehes îvide and twenly-
four inches long, àând is padded îvith several layera
of soft cotton. The cover le brown bateen, with a
cluster of oak leaves ontlined ins green sîlk. A

cordloopis ewedacros ech ed, frmig hadle

Ihe th uho sdobe vr ndcrida

sml ace.l ti a twl hl oi es
q.. n ag zns ak t &og h n y tvisi thewood, ad asheadrestor ushin iiwi'

cropi sewed acrosd each orenn thandle s.

wleethbecuhn is douled ver and carrasitie as a
sMait satc.in obis way iitul tîI he yuse ofes-
poae adte agzies. have ilunt salog ave yoit
vlthe owos table s aarinea. r cshimp~wle

wspfadping rnhs fs youryorit tree.

Hints te Housekeepers.
Cold tea is excellent for cleaning graimedwud
Nover put tea leaves on a lighit colored crî.t

they witl suirely Ibave a stain.
1'Iot soluition of saIt and viumegar briglitens Ccplier

and tin-ware, aiso zinc bath tubs.
In paéking bottles or canned fruit for in'ovitîg,

slip a rubbcr baud over the body of then.
If sponge o.ske is mixed wvith cold watcr il is y-21.

hîov, bat if the water be boiting hot thse cake '' ill be
White.

A spoonful of oxgall to a gallon of water wihi s-et
the colors of alrnost any goods soaked in il, before
svashing.

Ink stains on linen ca be taken ont if the staiim
is firat svashied in strong sait water, mand let it stawîl
over niglit.

New tins shold be set over the firle with boiliaîg
ivater in lhem for several Isours beforci food is put
into theni.

Do not saIt heef hefere or white cooking, ai it
(lraws eut the juices, which, in hoiling especialiy,
are thcrcby test.,

To remove slains of hlood, salurate the spots ln
kerosene and lot stand for a lime, mftcrwards wasu
ont in warmn water.

To remove rust' froin knives, cover the blades
withi sweet cil for'a day or two and then rab witiî
a lumip of fresh lime.

Onions shoutd bc soakcd in selted wariin wmtcr
previous to cooklng, te partly remove any strong
odor they unay possesa.

The juice of haîf a lemon in a teacup of sti-oîig
.black cotfeée, without sugar, it is said, wilt oftei
cure a sick licadache.

Sif t a tablespoonful of putverized sugar over tie
top of two crust pies hefore haking, and sec lsow
d elicious il makes themn.

To remove ink from carpets wet wilh sîveet înilk
ausd sprinkle with salI. Leave this for a few hours
and tîmen wvash wilh clear water.

If wvhen cooking any kind of dried fruit, boilig
water is poured on and the fruit let simmer, il will
be înuch nicer Ihan if cotd water le used.

To remove a glass stopper, put a drop of glyce-
ri ne or sweî oit in t.he crevice about the stopper.
lu an hour or two the stopper will he loose.

Never sun feather heda. Air tisen thoroughly
n a windy day ia a cool place. The sun draws

the ol and gives the feathers a rancid smell.
- For marks mn de hy scrmtching matches'across
white paint, rab withi haîf a sour orange or lemon,
then. accur with whitissg, rinse and wvipe dry.

Whien you arc hîurried mund a postage stamp wl1
îlot stick, moisten il and mub it on the flap of an
envelope, and then quickly put it in its place.

A very good glue may he mnade hy dissolving lthe
,g111 formed on cherry trees, la water. JCcep water
constamstly on it, and it la alsvays ready for use.

lioûiling wa'hing soda will reunove thc greent stain
frons bricks. Spanish red thinned into a ha.,ît
svith a liay bit cf slacked lime wili redden them.

A suisaîl leaspoonful of powdered borax added to a
bowl of cold slarch wvill give more stiffness to linei
cîsan auîy of lthe nurnerous things I have ever. tried.

To clean gold jewelry with the atones ini, wvash
la warm. suds muade of fine soap, with ten or flfteet,
ilrops of sal volatile in it. This makes jewelry very
brilliant.

In asveeping carpets the use of sait helps Wo
cleense thein, and to kcep awvay motlis, as partiel s
of tise salt si.nk lInt thoîn, and remain i cornets
and cracks.

Any onie wlsose nerve foi-ce is deficient and hlcod,
impoverished may take, witii henefit, thme yolk of
mu cgg, welI beaten ap ln a glass of milk, ea'li1
miornis. The irea and phosplîorie compouinds aile
lu snch. a condition as te be readily assimilated by
ie systeun, aithouc'h smnall la amount.
To wash Madras curteins, beat and shake ouI

tihe dutst very lhoroughly, and then wash in brait
waîer Bloit a quart of bren ini. a haeketful. of
waîer, strain, ansd pat thse curtains la while il is
ycb moderatcly warun. Rinse in more bran wamcr
and imeng up smnoothly ini the shade to dry. Priai
Ihen on tise wrong side wvith a net very hsot irom.
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Training a Girl's Hands.

WmîsFred says

'~ IUi ~i II ~< tLiai Neît can't di-ive
!dIlllJ?~IIIlIL.~ '.. a nail without hit-
tIIIIIjIIIJliIw ~timtg ex'ery fliger an

h. er baud tîmat bolds
s <,~. ~ the nail, xvbito the

'~~clmatî,e' are that she
xviii do mortal injury
ta, tbe woodwork

'~ ' ~ that receives it, lie
expresses, raLlier un-

gxllanftly, wbat unfortunatoly bas a gaad deal of
tîm thliun iL. Neli liersoif wauld probably admit the
for~e af the statement, wbute rubbing arnica on
lier swellcd fingers and gazing ruefuliy at the
spiitcred xvood. But- if she slîould 1)0 given the
floor on a question ai -"personal privilege," site
couid readiiy explaiu wvly a girl lias sucb poar
stccess xvhen attempting ta xvoric witm tools.

A girl is naturaliy as expert iii the use afilber
liands as a boy, if, indeed, site be not mnore se; but
long continued disuse of certai n mnuscles of the arms
amîd hands makes tîtein weak and stîff. Wben
liidren. arrive at a certain stage ai dlevelapiont,

tUme girl bias lier (10118 and(i ishes and begiîts forth-
îiiîbt ta malte believe." l'lie boy bias a jaekknife
piaccd in his Iîand and straigitway begins ta con?-
.qijtad, strenigthening lus b)aud aud lus inventive
facuiiy ab tUic saine imie 'l'le girl Imegins Lu li%-e
in an artificial atmonspiei-e, xvbile tue lioy's life is

packcd fuli of realitics. Ilo makes evei'ytbing,
from a water.wbeel to a flying nachine, tbaugh bis
only toois înay bc an aid saw, a hammer, and the
ever prescuL jackknife. Meanwvhile bis sister is
having te& parties, and taking firstlessons ingassip,
whilo camparing notes xvith lier sinail friends caoi.
cerning tichehlaviour and characteristics of lier
dolis. Witlîaut disclaiming against the little
housekecper's cares and joys, it may be said that
there slîould *at least be sonie healthy realities
lirouglit inta lier life that xviii serve the triple pur-
pose of strcugtioning the baiy, rnakiîg sicilîfiul the
baudl, and giviing a hcalthy tonc ta, tic mind. Dtis
not 80 much tliat she sbauid be able l.o do aîîy
spl'cific wark xvitl taois, as that lier fingers should
become so xvoll trained in skillful ways that she may
be able ta doa "'wlat ber Iîands find ta do," withaut
flndiîîg it necessary ta rely toc implicitly uipan te
soothing effects of arnica. Lt the girl's taste be
coasuited, but lt lier surcly receive same kind of
training in the broad field of handicraft. It wilI
nai fait ta ho a constant source of gratification ani
help tlirough lufe.

The Girls' Place on the Farm.

A (.ooi» garden is a source of profit- lor oughit to,
be-as well as a source of pleasure. In titis part ai
the farin the clilîdren should take an interest aîîd
have a sliare. Can a farmer-afford La hav'e bis
girls iii the honse, pieciîîg quilts and mtaking fancy-
work, wMieni te gardon is overrun witm weeds? Biy
ni) means; and the sooner girls are inade ta under.
stand tîmat tic garden is a proper place for tlin,
the soanier tbey are tauigbt that outdoar wark is
intcrcsting, the soner wilt we have a hardier,
beaithier race af wonicn. No girl who has flot
trie] the oxi)criment cat i îttîerstand what a subtle

charmn Llere is in a weli-kcpt gardon, xvhere grow
long roxvs af peas aiid l)eais, turnips, oniaits, lettiice
atidcabbage. To secUic grauitd as dean as a foor;
ta watchi eaclî day how~ every plant grows largor
and larger ; ta rofict that tliose luxuriant grawtbs
t'eprcsent a real cash value, muakes the gardeon as
interesting as a flower bed. To anyotie who xviii
cultivate a taste for the xvork, it xviii soon become
as satîsfying as the petted hanse plants, whiclb re-
quire se, inucli care and a *ttention. There are, how-
ever, inany flowers as liardy as vegetables, and if an
occasional flower seed be dropped alaxîg the row the
efl'ect will bie quite plcasing.

To the farmers I would say : ieach your girls
that there is a place on the farin for them. You
can well afford ta pay thein for every pouîid they
raise. You buy tîteir ciathes ; why uaL lot theni
earn their moncy instcad ? Tbey xviii be just as
saving, and the sense of usefuiness and indepen.
donce they xviii thîereby acquire, viii inake women
of thein. Plow the land early, cnrîch iL xvcli and
hielp tbem. select suitabte varicties ; on their first
trial, to give them encouragemetL, help Lbem mark
the ground and s0w the seeds. You may have ta,
plow between the rows at first, if the patch be large,
but put out a good lot of inangel.wurzols aud
carrais for winter cow-fee<l, and the girls xviii ropay
yoiu.

TJo the girls:t Take an interest in your work.

Do it weli. M ake a study of the busi ness, and in a
yoar or- txva you xviii find yoursolf posEcssed af a
knaxvtedge wbcrcb)y you eau carti yaur pocket-
lnaney,-nay, more, your iivclilood witiiout going
ta te city. i)on't be afraid af your complexion,
and don'L woar a sit-bonnet ; a large, light straw
bat. sucli as is comnîoly warn by the sterner sex,
wîll hoe found at once more comfortable and more
hecoming than that relie ai by.goîîe ages, the sun-
boannet.
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Experienceti Farmer (who happons ta be pasing b>)-
"Wbon you want ber ta go Jist give ber laul a twist."

Amateur Fanmer (a wcok laer)-" You wan't go, wan't
ou?" Tisai aId farmer gave me a gooti pointer about arous-
lg ciubborn an~imale Chat 1 haven't forgoiten."

The Animal- There me animais and Chere la aninal."l-
Jicdge.___________

THE SEASONS.
When rimnnels bogan te lcap and sing,

And daffadil cheaths ta bleu'
Thon eut ai Cthe thioket pcoped btuo.eycd Spring,

Anti laughed at tbe melting onaw.
Il je timo, aid Winter, yoim went,"I elho aid,

And flittiet acrace the plain,
Wiih an Iris scarf araund ber bord,

And diamonded wiih rain.

Whon thse hawtborn put aff ber bridai voit,
And the nightingaie's naciurn died,

Thon summer carne foitb with her milbing pall,
Anti bunted the Spring, and crieti

"Tt te trne yau went; yau bave Qa your ahare,"
And she carroied a lave sang sweet,

WiCh eglantine ravelleti about h or haire
And buttorcup-dnct an ber foot.

When the pare swvelled julcy, the apples sweet,
And thatcbed was the new-ricked boy,

Andi Âtgust was branzing tbe iripiing wheat,
Thon stiulmor besaught ta sta>'.

But Autumn came f rom the red.roafed farme
Andi "'Tis Cime Chat you went," repiied,

Wiih an amber eheaf on bier nui-browa arrn,
Andi ber sickle athwart lier bide.

When tihe farmer raile t atChe hireling cmit,
Andi flngored bis faiteti heeves,

And auturon groped for tho luet eira>' nut
In thea drift af ber littereti baves,

le is Ce ime yau wont t ram the l1f elese landi,"
Bawled Winter, thon whtited welrd,

With a log for hie hearth ln hie eilblaineti handi,
Andi eleet in bis grizzleti beard.

TmNSiRz' aor OvsnOmc UNCERTAIN.-The Eldeat: "lHow carry I
am Chat you were not hoe lastCOhristmnas, toe cauir beautifui
présents." The New Gavernese: "lNover mind, dear; 1 cin
ses yaur presente next Obristmae." The Etdet: "Oh, no;
we nover keep a governçes as long as Chat."'

COUNT PUNONROSTRO.

CiiARLce V. was a great hunier. One day, w hile partridge.
8hooting, ho %%as accompanied by a ganielceçper mlîo jalnid in
the spart. Tite servants aihis înajcsty wero lcadcd w ith gaine,
%%rien a partsidge rose undcr the fcct et the two sportemen.
Two chois wesC oift ilmnult.Lneauisl3. Tho part rldge drapped.

Who kilicd that bird '1" taid the king ta the gansnkecper.
1I did," wva8 the reply.

4.You lie, 3yau ocoundrcl," aaid the king in a rage.
'fhcreupou the ma', unceremonlausly elugged big msajeetyt

The firet ,îîovcmcnt af Charles waa ta try to kil him, Lut for.
tunateiy the gun was unloaded. Then hie second and meet,
eucceaful effort W"e te cave thé Man tram the fury of bis at-
tendants, and te, sond hlm off ta prison, with the recomnienda-
Clon ta prepare for death, rernarking aise Chat hie offence was
ai tise more atrociaus becauso he could not say Chat he really
dîd flot lie, Inasmucli as it was doubtfui wLo Éthat the bird.

«Il have no doubit about it, sire," replied the pricaner.
"Permit me ta examine the bjd."
The king ordered the pirtridge Io be brought ta him, and

after having oxamined it, the guard sffrmed that it ivae ho
who chat it, boes t was bit 1>y a butiet, andi ho had useti
buliets ail day long. white the king used chat. A turther ex.
aminatian of the dead partridge by the king and hics attendanta
prove t hat the gansekeepfr was correct.

The king was carry, but he noeri heless vent the prisaner ta
.Madrid, where ho waa piaed in the oeil ai offenders con-
demned ta death. At the iast manient the king promiced hi.
pardon if he ivauld. repent, but the man refusod. Charte
ordered the gamekeeper ta, be brought ino hic presence, and
again asked bsn> il he repented.

IlSire," repicd the>guard, "hI 1lait a thousand livec, and
your msajeoty ehould toit me a thousand Cies, witbaut reasan,
that i lied, a thousand times would I punch your majeety on
the nase, and a tboucand times 1 wouid go quietiy ta
executian."1
t" Andi you wauld tiiue be a toss ta my reign 1te exetaimed
te.mig. 'Would tisat 1 were surroundeti by mon lke you 1

T not onliy pardon you, but I attach yan to my persan and
mako yau Caunt of Punanrastro <Fist-in.the-Face.")

CULINARY MAXIMS.

Beauty wiit buy na beef.
Inquiro mot what la ln another's pot.
A gaod ctomaoh le the beet sauce.
Botter hiall an egg Chan an empty aboli.
Botte ome of tho pudding than flapie.
No wha depends on another dines li and stipe worse.
Make not yaur sauce tilt yau have caugbt your fish.
Ho that dinesl andi laves laye the cioth twico.
Hie decervec nat theosweet wha wiIl not Caste of the cour.
Ho faste onough whase wife ecalde ai dinnor Cime.
lie who would have haro for breakfast muet bunt aven night.
Wtîen a man colnat have what ho laves ho muai lave whai

be bas.
Healeti enmity andi a warsaed-up dinner are nover wortb

mucb.

TOO SMART DY IIALF.

ShiART Boy (roading histary ta please ics fathor>-"' Father,
there ja one king whom the ehidren nover iike:l very weil,
fsnet thereV'

Pathos,-" Weil, reaily, rny bay, I hadn'i ihaught af IL. But
Ct affarde memruch pleasireo aes yau ctaring yourmnsndtvith
knowiedge Chat can ho useful ta you in the groat future Chat
je bofore yau. But what king le i; Ca wvhom yau roter?!"

"Spn'king," was the dubinua repty.
Antithon tihe amari boy bseC an apporiuniiy af dccidîng

whether ho liked Chat king or mot.

A scientist says a wasp nmay ho picketi up If it le done
quieily. Yes; ite is when the wasp ie laid down again Chat the
noise bogins.

The f nolisb woman darkeneth ber bouge ta cave ber carpets
andi keop oui fies, andi behoid ber cbldren grow pale and
dicaso marbets ber for its prey.

Marry your oweethoart an ber biribday If you can, young
man. It will ciave you money evor year la annivereay
preconia.

A woman generaliy dotes mlot know haw ta drive a nalt, but
able knowa how ta wheedte a man inta driving It for ber.

A Yankee bas just taught ducks ta swime In hot water, andi
with sucb cuccosa Chat tboy laid baileti oggi,. Who gays thic
la not au age of improvemeni ?

41I am golng ta plant my foot down," said Ctme lady of tihe
bouse in wrathful tanes. "lWhat, yor going te rais corn?"
interrogateti the man af the bouse f roin bebinti hie paper.

$EwIN'e-ýlAcîmssa AOEmT-"l Goati marning, reverend air. You
icnao samethlng, do you not, ai a sooiety in thic place knawn
as thse Tattletawn scwing cirole?" Roverend-" 1 do, youtîg
man, 1 do." Sowmng machine agent-"« Thon you can telt me,
no doubi, wvhat kinti ai sewing tbey particularly devote thon>-
celves ta?" Revernd-"«I regret ta say, myfriend, that tboy
devote thenscelves moct assiduousiy ta setwing the soede of
scandai."

Many Englisis clergymen treaC Choir ourates with scani
courtosy. 'Oood morning, Mr. H," eaiti a curate recently ta
hie rectar, 1I hope you are botter." "Teaank you," was the
roply, I amn -qciie woll; but 1 do mot expoat my eurate ta
address mc unti 1 first eppak ta bisa." But the curates are
moal%,iwys wltbout fault, oither. A number of curates were
recentiy met togethor, and,~ gaI ta disoaestug a p'mputar
proachor. "lHow I ehossld like te ho one a! hie aurates," ro'
markod aneso a!e Ccalergymen, "anti preach hlm down."

R. W/. L, Brandon, Man., writes:- You have

mentioncd several ivays of destroying rats, and here
is anoticer which is rcammendcd as a mneanis of
thinning tli out : Leave a mixture of plaster of
Paris and flour lying around near tlieir haunts ; ice
plaster is supposed to become impacted in tule
stomnacls of the rodents and cause death. 'lic
mnixture muet be kept beyond the reach, of fowls, or
they wvilL be likcly te, share the fate of the rats.

W. H., Chaatham, N.B., writes : About tlîrce
years ago I found my young apple, trees badly in.
fested wvitb borers. After cutting these out, I
gathered ail the oid cane I could get, took out the
bottom, and eut open the @ides so as to spring thera
open and incloso the trees. In oame cases I had te
use two cane for onc tree. Then I filledl the space
betwecn the can and the tree with sou. Now the
trees are ail healed, and none of them bave bes> in.
fested since. Wlîen the sal washes ont I replace
it occasionally.

HARRY B., Trenton, Ont., writes: Brick pathi
about the yard or garden become green and siny
during thse rainy weather and hard scrubbing ai tes
faile to remave sucli stains. Go to the druggit's
and get soine IlVenetian Red," which costs about
five or six cents a pound, and two pounds ivili go a
long way. First, wash the dirt from the bricks
with ean water; then eprinkie the powder lightly
over the bricks and distribute it eveniy with a vet
broom. This makes the bricks a bright red, It
aiea fille up the crevices between the bricks and
prèvents weeds and mose froin grawing there. By
doing this twice a month you can keep your patlis
in gaad condition.

riAR mrRIS WiE, Millbrook, Ont., write: Per-
b aple the following will serve a useful purpose te,
other farmer's wives and saive them many a trot
caueed by eetting the table and clearing it off threr
times a day, the year round. When we built aur
bouse I asked the carpenter to make me a stand te
carry my dishies on. It lias strong legs two inciss
square, with heav catrs t is tbree feet long
by two wide, n bas two shelves belon, the top
I need to go to the dining room but once ia gcting
a meal. When the table je cleared the stand i3
rolled ta the pantry, the food remnoved, then il, i
taken to the kitchen table where the dishes arc
washed, and where it stands uintil wanted again. 1
also find it convenient in house-cleaning. I stand(
an it and anyonc can push 'me around the ron
easilýy. Try one, and in a few wecks you will
wondcr howv you ever kept liause without it.

SUBSORIBER, Pembroke, Ont., writcs au follows:
I bouglit a new mowving machine the sprîng beforc
last, and il; occurred to me that something could lie
donc te. utii',e the aid one to some good purpase
Accordingly 1 took it- al apart, merely'leaving the
two large wheele, witb the crosebar which connccts
them, and the tongue, and then, with the aid of the
oak frarne of an old roller that had been etored for
years, and was as biard and strong as iron, and ten
boîte, 1 constructed a email frame that fiftd in bo'
tween the wheels, securely fastening the tongue te
tisis, and raising the framne with short cross pieces,
until a boister could be fitted acrass the top, so as
to project outeach aide over the wheels. Icutouit
places in- thse bolster so, that the wheele could. rc-
volve beneats it without touching. When it wa
cornpieted, it made a stroag, durable, twa.wheeled
truck, on wbich my son drew loge ail the falta the
sawiil, a short distance away. A special ad-
.vaatage ini ite favor ie, Chat it je go much easicr te
load than thse regular truck, being lowcr. Several
of my neighbors pronounce ie quite a succese, and il
bas cost nothlng but thse boîte and the7 tîrne ins cos-
etructing it. 1
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j 3Etreting (9thppings.

WAGES 0F THE. WORLD.

Tit E wages of the world are a matter of interest-
vg and instructive study, as e*howing not only their

ee daation, but their independence of semore cf the
re iiinionly received causes as to their statue and

Sotuatione. The collation of these statistces em-
of cing both the Old World and the N ew, je largely
rie ce te the consular reports of the United States,
le reat B -itain, France, and 0 ermany. These cern-
Dr iations may be acceptedas approximately accarate,

hie authority being good and the invetigations
orough. Among sornie cf the remaikable facto as

le bstantiated by these inquiries we find that wages
mi independent of forme cf government. Lowcr
lifornia, Mexico, Malta and Ceylon under British

1 le, Algiers and Tunis under French, pay lese than
le ussia cramped with despotiem, or Spain under

nicelesiasitical dominance. As a mile, the Angle.
W xon pays more than the German ; the Gerinan

le ore than the Latin ; the Latini more than the
semitic, and the Semitic more than the Malay and

longolian. Great Britain sud Canada pay -larger
e ounta te labor than any protectieniet country ex-
'epting the United States. The average wages pet-

ek as paid t., labor, the werld over, are classitied
~the following table, the amount calculated in

us rited States gold dollars :
Yertuan3- Spain...............$Q2 10

mi Alsace- Lorraine...$4 21 Rusaia............... 2 80
Barmen ........... 3 40 Italy............... 2 00

,la Berlin ............. 3 20 Malta................ 1 65
B Iremen............ 2 81) Gibraltar ....... ..... 7 05

aDusseldort ......... 2 76 Portugal ............ 1 95
,gadadWaes- Turkey.............2 OS

is Fifty cities ......... 4 70 Asia Mlinor........... 269
ýy reland- Paleuiine (natives> .... 3 O

C ork............... 4 38 PaieeUasc (Jews) .... 300
rLondonderry ....... 360 Persia............... 225
d cn- Ceylon .............. 176
dBordeaux.......... 4 90 Phillippine Wsande ... 3 (in
>Marieilles.......... 3 471Japan...............90

Paris ..... ....... 3 95 Obtua--
lS elgium- Aurov ........ .... 102

Brusaeo ........... 3 47 Han l<cw.......... 110
Antwerp........... 3 45 Canton ........... i1 25
%itzerland- Merocco.............i1 50

r*Berne. ............ 3 7S Tunis...............i 1 d
ESBasie ............ .3 07.Ezypt ............ i 80

î1verage (Sif t>' chties) .. 8 61iCape Colon>'......... 4 00
A eîtria-llungary .... 2 05 Senegal ............. 2 50

emi .e............. 2 50lSierra Leono ......... 160
Iolland.. ý..........21lMadeira ............. 2 10

îrenmark ............ 4 29,Algiere ............. i1 60
;0 This table is, of course, limited to the Old World,

hS figures iu the New World ahowing that enteide
e Uite Sttesthe city of Toronto and the South

'the best figures. Australia, however, leade the
%ay and surpaEses the reat cf civilized nations in

~ nutrial remuneration. The following table
Cpeake for itself :

Caiada-
Ontario (tan cities> ... $0 60
Toronto ............ 8 0:3
Nontreal ........... 6 75

.4ew Brunswick......6 00
\'ova Scotia .......... 60 25
Prince Edward Ieland. .. 5 90
Ilexico ............... 2 70
Lower California .... i 85
rtish Hlonduras ... 3 40

il.S. Coiemabia........ 3 80
Veniezuela............ 7 25

BritigbGnlans ... .S3 84
Brazil-

Rio de Janeiro .....4 64
Pûru ................ . 7.5
Ecuador............ 8 Co
Bahamas............ 3 (0
Duba................. 6 50
Australia-
Victoria............ 10 50
%Veet Australia ... 8 60
New %ca1and .... 10 20

0f course deductions tmom, these figures can only
be geucral. They re-present varieus cenditions cf
industrial davelopment, availability et raseurce, in-
telligence, civilization aud commercial possibilities.
[t would ba puerile to suppose that divergencias
in wages are the re3uît et a conmeon cause, aud as
infinitely tooliBlh te suppose, that auy effort te fix
irages in detiance cf acouomic làa can ever
succeed.-St. Louis Age of Stcel.

WHY INVENTORS OFTENT FAIL.

THE tact that a very large proportion et patantcd
inventiens arc a disappeintrnant to their eriginaters,
because et thair tailure te yield profitable returu
[or tima aud money expended on them, je a; subject
Dtten discussed by inventersansd these who, are
directly înterested lu their werk. It ie probable
that in ne othier field of humnain effort are there se
ssany bitter dinappeintmnents, se many crushad

hepes, and s0 mucb et genuine heartache, as aniong
inventors. Although thousands of tham annually
achieve succese and enter on a career et prosperity,
other thoniande find littlo or ne reward; the de-
vices f rei wich they confidenfly cxpected affluence
have euly added te thair peverty. Many an intel-
ligent mnan toile for years, denying hinsalf all the
luxuries and mont cf the comterts cf lita, te bring
ont an invention saemiugly tfull cf promise but des-
tluad te uttcr failure. The rem~ous for this extended
area cf dieappeintment are not very numaroe ner
bard te fi-ad. Firat among them is insufficicncy cf
practical knowledge on the part cf the inventor.
For exampli', a man siho kuows nothmicg of the
practical work cf steam engineering miay invent and
patent a device in, that lina whlch will appear te
im, and other non-pmofoesienale, te be a gmr.at ad-

vance on axisting methoe for genarating or utiliz-
ing mtamn, but which will be cendemned by the
meet competent judges. lu ail kinds cf machinery
the eame cause je a prolifie source cf disappeint-
ment, The thing invented'may be very ingenious,
may have coat a vast deal cf mental laber, sud may
attest the intellectual auperiority of the inventer;
but if it be deficieut in practical utility, if its intro-
duction will net be profitable te those for whom it
is intended, it goes te the lumber yard ot eblivion.
Persona who are utterly ignorant et gannemy fre-
quently invent something ina that liue, but they very
rarely attain succese. The sama rule holde good in
ail the induistrial arts, inclurling ageiculture, min-
lng, Manufactures, ship-building and mailreading.
Brilliancy et intellect and.originality in conceptien
are offset by lack et practical knowledge. Anothar
reaison why failure ile se tequently encountered je
lack of capital teperféot, construct, aud demenstrate.
Many inventions cf great value are lying dormant
because a geod deal of money weuld be required te
show the womld what they are and what advantages
thoy posses8. This is especially tmue ef inventions
that menace great inter este. When a patent
thraatans annihilation ef vast values, when it pro-
poses te aweep away plants that represeut millions
et dollars, capital hesitates te develop it, for its
introduction means a fight to the death betwetn

g igantie conflicting interests. In catering ta the
demande of fashien, elagance and luxumy, thero are
many inventions brought ont that do net pay, be.
cause there je not and cannet be a large demand for
tham. The beet elamant et succose in a patent is
adaptation te a unîvarBal. or general want. To de
some siple thing that is dene by the masses, sud
te do it cheaper and better than before, je to
ouccecd. Te fumninlihealthf n1 and Innocent amuse-
mient in a new and attractive way, and te do it at
smull coet, is te put money iu your purse. Any
thing that the people will reco-nize as meeting a
want tastetully and cheaply will find purchasers.
-Inveitive .dge.

THIE FUTURE 0F ELECTRICITY.

MRs. FRÀNii J. SPRAG;uE, an electrical writer of
careful connervatism, gives in a recent article semae
surprising tacts about the alectrie motor. Ha
shows hew it je selving the problem et city rapid
transit, and predicts that IL. will aisoesolve the prob-
lem et long-distance travel. The advance et the
motor bas beau almost marveleus. Twelve years
ugo the first practical suggestion of an eîectric rail-
way was muade, and lacs thon tour yeara ago the
tiret one wis put into operat'on. And yat there
ara, accordlng te hiel statistice, three hundmed sud
fifty roads now in ue, requiriug more than four
thousand cars, savon theusand moters, with more
than two thoueand six hundred miles et track,
traveling daily upward ôf five hssndred'thousand
miles, and carryîng more than oua billion paesen-
gerB annually. The investmant in thie one branch
et eieorricity je more than fit ty million dollars in
this country alous. ]?udeed, the whole pregreps ot
alectricity je eue ot tha mont wondertul achieva-
monts in this mont wonderful age. lu thse United
States the tolè.grapb, with its hundredq et thou-
saude of miles et 'Wire, aud its one hundred aud
fit ty million dollars of capital ; the telaphene, with
its two bnndred and tweuty-fiva tboueaud miles et
wire, carrying over a million messages a day, sud
with its capital of more than oe huudred and fitty
million dollars; the electric light, wlth nearly two
million lights, and its capitalization et mue than
oua huudred sud fitty million dellars ; the electric
railway, with its tif ty million dollars cf invested
meney, aud the usas of electmicity for heat, power

and manufacture, with an aggregate of capital es-
timated at over une hundred million dollars, form
a total of in4tment which. goe.3 beyond six hun-
dred million dollars, and which m ilI acon reach a
billion dollars. If ive ehould ad'l the enormous
electrical Intercats of other countrici, the total
would be ncarly twîce ai great. Most of this re-
presents the progress cf a very few years. Elec.
tricity bas, in tact, ouly begun te do what it will do
in the next dozade. IL has inade enormous fortunes
for those wbo have engnged in it, and the limit of
ite usefulness han only been suggested. Mr.
Sprague, for instance, believes that it will become
the motive power on raîlmoad8. The steam loco-
motive bas about rcached the extent of its possibil.
itics. "A maximum cf ninety miles an heur," enys
Mm. Sprague, Ilwith a running speed cf sixty te
seventy, is till that can bc hop,,d for under the very
hast conditions that can be provided." But with
electricity there is practically ne limit to speed.
We beliave that a record of three hundred miles an
heur bas aiready been achiev'd. Those are big
figures, and one hundred miles an lîour will ba
pretty fast aven fur this rapid ug Jatmr

EUROPEAN MILITARY EXPENDITURES.
DURING the six years bet%% cen 1882 and 1888 the

expenditures ef the seven great European powers
on armies and navias aînounted te no less than
£974,000,000. Sinca 1888 it is estiinated that the
average annual expenditure han increased by oe-
fifth. In 1882, when, weith the exception cf Eng.
lana's emil troubles in Egjypt, the w-hole world
was at per ce, serious negotiations were bagun wîth
a view te the general disarmament. Sncb a cou sq
would, have been liracticable then te a degrea to
which in no peried since it has been even remotely
possible, whule in the future the questien cannet be
for a moment entemtaiued. There can be netheught
now cf the reductien of the linge garritens of
Europe save by that naturel precees te which each
ycar bas breuglit us nearer, bat had the great
Nations agreed in 188'2 te bie content with ene haIt
of their enormous outlays, and thue te red uce their
insurance againet war by 50 par cent., wbat would
they have saved by the end cf 18885? In round
figures France would have been rîcher by £ 115,-
000,000, Germany hy £70,000,000, Austria.Hungary
by £41,000,000, Engltbnd by £81,000,000, Russia
by £114,'J00,000, Spî.in by £23,500,000, and Italy
by £41,000,000 If the voiçe cf these whio ad-
vocated an internationally assured peace J'ad l:ean
then listened te, thse resuit would have been a sav-
ing cf £478,000,000, But this mneane in money
saved only. The actual commercial gain muet bave
been Infinitely greater, since by a reduction cf meen
by oe-hait 1,200,000 Frenclimen, 1,260,000 Cer-
mns, 572,500 Austrians, and 340,000 Britons
would have been restored te industrial pursuits,
leaving the relative atreingth of arînies as fighting
machines mot in any wa:y altered-. Y. Tiuws.

WILKIN'S POTATO DIGGER.
It raie the drill, caes off thse

cides, knife ente fte m~ay througis
weeds, shakfe the potatees to trio
surface with itsdouble-scmirg prongs
ALEX. WILKIN, London P.O0., Ont.

FAce Circicler.

HRESHINC ,MACHINES AND HORSE POWERS
(N TWO, ADTIIR5EE.IORSE.)

...-l. .-n1Q ý ., .. - = i_.'jÈ

guarantecd to be "'the best » Tread Horse-power Threeh:ng
Machines made, and takres the lest wherever introdumcd.

AGENTS WANTED.

JOHN LARMONTH & 0o., Manufacturers,
POINT ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL, QUE.

E. G. l'aIOs & Co. Agents, Victoria, B.C.
W. F. BusURDII & U~O, Airente, St. John, N.B.
0. A. La BAses4, Agent, Sherbrooke, Que
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Ruber .Oelin

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CD. 0F MONTREAL
mainfacre the 302t Threshing MachIine 3oltz in Âmeric&.

SASK TITE MERCHiANT YOU DEAL WTH FOR TBEJN, AND TAKIIýE NO 07711,'R.

'RU BBER WESTERN BEANOH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTINO

Sawyer & Massey Co.,
___ IZAIILTO,_ONT.

Ltd.a
HIGri CLAbS

STEAM THRESHINC OUTFITS
0f Various Styles and Sizes, and Suited to Various

Countries.

woaad Caa1 Buvaiet N
Stnw B3urang au& TrcHo EN IES

The Most Economical in Fuel and Water.

Also Horse & Tread Powlers. Varlous Sizes
TTZNC BOXES SC H.ABRWS.

The Best Threshirg Machinery to be had.
See Before Buying

mcd for olîr I11ustratcd Catalogue and mail what, iie
prominent thr'eslermen of the Dominion Say about our
Engines -end Separators

Toron.to Lithopraphin.g Oo. ,

GLOBE BUILDING.
Tw4

Show Cards, Labels, C%1endars, -.. i

Advertising Cards, etc
also, FINE WOOD ENORAVINO.

Pl',
gre

G. M. Anders

The Great

MEzlZOÂN ZOO.
>-thlrde more raleed than a]]
Bds In the United Stati-. Ra-
=grûwh Most Pork for food

emd býy actuel te8t. Pedi..
ed. ZOO FOR SALE.

Y FARMER

~MILLER

THE BEST FARMEflS ALWAYS BUY THE

HALLADAY STANDARD
:1 Machinery, etc.

Large Descriptive Catalogue M'iiied Free
on application to

ONTARIO PUMP C.
TOLOITT0, ONT.

imeuntion this Paper

DOlq'LD C. IZDOUT 8& 00.,
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS OP 11011E AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

on. Tynes .de, Ont. ESTABLISIIRI> 1867. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont

Ilamilton, onte

on. Tynes

te

ide, Ont. 22 King 8t. E.. Toronto, 00tEsirABLiencD 1867.
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MeASSEY-HARRIS. 00.
Limited.

MkTflE SCCCESSORS OF THE

KASSET K'F'G 00., Torcnto,
A. HAiRaMs, SON & GO., Ltd., Braitford,

.XJASSEY & 00.5 Ltd., Winipeg,
Ail the advantages and long experience possessed by the aL.ove Companies are Dow

merged into MIASSEY-HARRIS CO. Ltd. The naines MASSEY and HARRIS, which
have been assooiated with farmn labor-saviiig machincry so many years, have long since
becoMe 11ousehOld WordS, MR. MAïSEY'S business having been establiBhcd in 1847, and
MR. HARRD., l1aVing COnMUnCned Iinauufacturing in 1866. The managers and employees of
the old Companies will manage and operate this new Comnpany. Ail the best methods,
patent rights, and special proceosca of mantifacture employed bitherto by either Company
become the property of MASSEY-HARRIS CO. Lt&, and through them evcry
combined advantage wilI accrue to their patrons and customers thbe world over.

THIS COMPANY offer to the Public the fiîîest line
of Rarvesting Machinery ever placed on sale, including Self-
Binders, Mowers, Reapers & Rae. They own and control
the rnost valuable Biîîder and Mower Patents extant, and
their latest improvedl machines are inarvels of simplicity and
symmetry, surpassing anything heretofore hîtrod uceci. A fuit
line will be clisplayed at the Toronto Inclustrial Exhibition;
also at the Ottawaîand London Fairs. At Toronto the Exhibit
wvil1 have miany special attractions, including a complete work-
ing model of a MASSEY-HARRIS freight train driven around a
circul.ar track by electricity-nmodel, 12 feet long. ]ion't fait
to see it.

G~ND OPNINGTeC grand opening of the

plement and Carniage Show Boomn, 126 King St. Ea-,st, the
largest and bcst appointed in Canada, will take place every
day and evening during the time of the INDUSTR [AL EX-
HIBITION. The most miagnificent and largest display of'

implemients, Wagons, and Carniages ever àttemipted by a
single cojicern wvitl be miade. Machinery shown in motion
- incandescent .electric lights, and other special attractions.
Do not miss this sigvlit. 12t5 KI[NG bT. EAST, near St.
.Lawrence Mankiet, Toronto. Farmers and others interested
are cordially invited to -call.

Head Office, King St. West, Toron to.
W'ORKS AT

LTI.D

TORONTO' BRANTFORD

THE UNEQUALLED RESULTS

20-Yoap Tontine Polîcies
Iaaued by the

EQUITABLE
in 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EXAMPLE I.

20-YZAB ENDOWXZNT.
PoIicy No. 66,642. Amount, $1,OOO.

Issued at age 28.
Total Premiums paid in 20 years, $9, 630.00
Three of the Methods of Seitiement

now offered to the Assured.

1. Cash Value........... $16,948.50
.A return in cash of $176 for each $100 paid

in preîniums. This is equal to a retura of ail
premiums, with simple interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per annan added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value. ...... $88, 090,00
This would be equivalent at maturity to a

returu in cash te the polioy-holder's heirs of
$.395 53 for each $100 paid in premiurns.

Or 3. Annuity for Life ..... $1, 296.00
An aninual return in cash (for life) of nearly

13J per cent, on the premiums paid, in additiv,,,
to the protection furnished by the life assur-
ance for 20 years.

EXAMPLE II.

OBDZNÂILY LZFIPOLO
Policy No. 66,548. Amount, $1,00.

Issued at age 36.
Total Premiums paid in 20 years, $5, 450.00
Three of the Methods of Settlement

now offered te the Assured.

1. Cash Value.......... .. $7,21. 60
A return in cash of 813236 for each $100

paid in premiums. This is equal to a return
of ail premiurns, witli simple intercat at the
r.Lte of 3 per cent. per annuru added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No further
Premiumsi to pay) .... ....... $13, 380.00

This ivould bo equivalent, at matnrity, to a
returni in cash to the policy-holder's heirs of
$245.50 for each $100 paid in prem, unis.

Or 3. Surplus ............. $4,154.30
Un'ler this settilement the policy.holder

would. draw the Surplus ($4, 154.30>) in cash,
and continue the policy (10,000), payiig pre-
mitims, as heretofore, less aunval divideds.

1N..-It must n.ot bc forgotteu th..t
theae iesulta axe in ala.ition to.the
protection fuxniched by the assuranc e
fer tweaty yeare.

T. R. KEITH, W. S. JONES,
CONIôIDIENTIAL SPECIALS,

120 Broadway, - NEW YORK
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THE CHATHAM FANNINO MILL.
wtth Bagglng Atahmn (m blhCain Beit that cannot slip, and wlth Elevator

Cu attaohcd ta Edes= hain Beit that cannot slip nor clog) tiiU takec the ltad
THECHATHAM in aIl parts et Canada, as the following sales wili show-

.NNNG ILL1000 861 in 1884
133 eold In 1888 More than have been eold
2000 sold ln 1886
2MOOeold ln 1887 >-by sny ten Factoiies In Cani-
2600 801(1 In 1888 ada put togeiher.

font800ool In1889)
4000 sold in 18900

Over 4000 Bagging Attachmnent now in use.
The Miiill itted with Soreens and Riddles te clean and separate ail ldnds of Grain

and Seed, and la sold with or without a I3agger.

MR. . CMPBBL, ITATAM.AURORAx, 03unty of York, Dec. 4, 1890.

DEAR Sia,-As 1 have had an opportuDlty of lully testIng the blIi itnd Bagger
purohased f rom your agent, Thoe. W. Stephens, I cau fully endoreo what many

For prlcas and full information apply ta otliers have sald, bath as regards capacity and quantity of work done. Itilasecond
to noae. JOHIN D. MABLEY.

XÂNsON:f OÂPoLCatha, O11t.
For Salo by &II Agente of Ta. isaàig MÂnwÀcruame C0. in Manitoba, N.W.T., and Province of Quebea

THE Au G. PEUCHEN CO.- LIMITED,
TVORONTO7 , ONT'.,

MÂKUFAQTUBR 0F

PURE PARIS GREEN, VARNISH, JAPANS,
Dry Colore, 011; Le ad G .4ner, Ename1 Colore, eto.

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

PÂRKUTou' CÂN; osÂVE MONET
By painting your Barn with .PEUCHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents per Imperial Gallon. Put

up in imail barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate Colora.
By Painting yaur Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 wlll paint yaur Buggy. Paint

and Varnish mixed in Six Shades. One tin will finish any vehicle and make it look like new. Price,
One Dallar.

By painting yaur leaky roof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATERPROOF PAINT. $10.00 per
Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel will cover 20 squares.

Loop yoiar Implements iD. Gocod r4er
by Paintilig your Reaperv, Mowera, Rakes, Seed D)rills, and ail Iniplemente with PEUCHIEN'S EVER-
LÂSTING VERMILLON. Put up ready for the bruah. One Quart will Paint and Varniah .any
Machine. Only $.1.O0.

For particulars write to us direct, or enquire of any Hlardware Dealer.

* "B E LL"
f Estab1ieled 1864.

The Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet, Touch Liglit,

Durability Unequalled,

and Material First Class,

Workmanship

Constructed on1

Modern Principles.

'w / SEND FOR C'ATALOGUE TO000

'QI?!W. BELL & 00., CUELPHy ONT\(J
Great ID.dullomeD.ts to Cauvassere for this Miagazinle.

Drop us a Post Card, and partioulars wili b. forwarded yen.

MA8SEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of New8 and Literature

for Rural Homes.
IlItINTED AND PUBLIBIIRD BT TUB MAÀSSKY PRUS.

PROF. SORUIL EdiUor,
CLUB. ManalsoN, àMS3ate. Editor.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada aid United States, only 60 cents

per annum, postage piepaid. Staiups taken.

Always address M Asszy Pits, Massey Street, Toronto, Ca,,.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

5yOUB PIODICALIS AT~
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Send for a copy of

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED CLIJBBING LIST. It contains
nearly ail the principal Periadicals published in Canada and
the United S!ates.

An old Nulrse for (hudreil.
IRS. WINSLGW'S

Soo;hing Syrup,
FOR OHILOREN TEETHINO,

Should always be used forChiidren white Teothing.
It Soothes the Chld, Soitens the <lams, Ailays ail
Pain, Cures Wlnd Colle and la the Best Remedy for

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

in best value to the purchaser.
It has hlgh Ieavening power for its coat and

containa no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

GENMEOOOK'S FRIENO.

Carda oj mgt las thm i Lis a se and! sot more fhlsasii
Une ajpm iseried for one year et 0i.00 per lisa, lma £5 ver ceni.
disceomt, <f paid qurt erly in adeano.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
bItions ci 1887 '88, and '89 won aUl thé Chie! Prlzeog-wnnng
more Money IVrlzu more acld and sBDver Medals, and mors
DIplomau tham were eo won ai same aumber of Exhibitions
by ayer f auy breed of cattle In the Province. Young

Railsfor sle. -JOHN LEYS, Toronto, Ont
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capaeity, 3;000. Jbs.

Portable on . Platforn with Exte.nions

Whebk'6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in., providod

.With Drop Lever wt uraalwn ml

room for any animal

Designed e spec ia lg tO meet the wants of Farmer8-and Stock< Raicere
Mado. 7ery strongî of the bât.'im'aterial and fiah; -S6 conatructed that Exteénsions>and Guards cau ho

PRIOE .'.uncôpled when deailred, and Scalei used, without th6m. . MODERATE..
see thi's ýScéale at your -nearest Hardware ! M'àrcbant, or' writedirect.to Makers.

-GALE... 00-ALE GO.,.HAMILTON, 1ONTI

Thsoocelebrated wagons are so'weII kiown throughout, th. entir: Dominion that it seemi almoat supeifluone to enu.
merate <boir nierite. ' TUB TRUSS ROI) used on thlm wagon le ouperior'to snue other so-oalled Trie Rod, because it la th.

only oane.t ais trcug tii Skln rhé e<oghngteaithout adding to the wélght. TUE HIND CROTORZ
muoh< ~ 'Io' <hnl sulyfudo other 'agon tbus, etetben n e<b. oi can~using th1e hlnd gear to tué

mue -TEE TR.OY SEATl oiti apeledbal armera when aDug hoavy loadà of age
grain 1<1 mitdwt ro urCrer Plas Set Poet anid Front H itga Ihout doubt, the ADAMS T"Bu
ROI) WAGOn!, h. trongoetet broprtlono.sa deBt Belaed adh.est Runaing Wagon In Canada,:

WB ALSO MAIE TO ORDER,

Zow- Whocled, Fa&m.Tzc]oký.,Low-Whoee. L ogglag Tmuoksu
Pué. iÏ& TWOMBoruo Lewis*

Xam*oba B1ei~ha a~ O~*a3io ~ob4e~a(fhaeo Wo.h-
<e

0J. L. Durin & Go.,
MA~Jo1JE8 ErKN>O

<IAPANS, HARD OILIIH8
LQUID DRYER8, o

WZdBOL_-O

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
* ii managen of Dp» Bàz*uu>o Hlos deaie teoabtan

-~situation@ wlth toae tbrougbout the cuntry for the.
-réthey mxe sendlnt out Irom "ni toUr"0 f rom their Ion-

'don Ilomes. Thore are at prement neary 8,000 oidren la
dise Hlomes, rsving au InduMtWa training and educaton

'<o fibt tieni for position& 0f usefulnen ln 111e ; and thse Wbo
are beut to Ouna& wMlis b seleoted wftb the utmost OaU 91ta vfew ho Unilr morali and pbyéSial sultabilty for OaraLn
farm lue'Fe. req nob mahelp are lnvlted to apply
bo lm. ALFUHI)B. WU, Ag109 Dr. BaardVafe a

(Successor <o. BEtOWnWLL & PEsL)

Manufacturer of Fine Cardages, Sprlnir.Wagons, Phastons,
itoad Cartu, and Lght Speedlng Cari. Wholesale audRetali.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
mention <bis Paper.

gol & Wood. Loweu t Btelle

E

MONT

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE: OIL is
specially mnanufactured .tor Farmers' Machin'.ery and excels in all the qualities necessary
for Farmers' use.

BUTIREU&00
29 ..WELLINGTON STREET WEST9

TORONTO$'

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER'.MANIFA.CTURERS, AID DEALERSi
Mfile ut Valq.ffeld, on t»f River.8t. Lawrenoe.

ý-%lISITOR8 TO TORONTO'-should not fail
V teccl etTEEWH1TE ýBUILDING, 120 Ring Street

-East, il they need any vehiclo for tbc roa.d or farm.

4 , . t........'N t. .*
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u er 'e iii
IF YOU WANT THE

]FIITEST TIPIIESflITG;C 3ELTB
MADE, ASK YOUR DEALER 'f0 GET FOR YOU THE

'MON9AReR ' ERANI
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE CUITA PERCHA & RUBBER MeANUFAC.TURINC C0
43 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ALL STrYLE;S

Grai rhr.
Garden Tools.
Windmilla
Pu-p and' Tan"s
BHCy Loadere.

Eto., Ete., Etc.

TRADE
Permanent Warohouaa sud Itllale gn au i

loadun centres lu Manitoba the Noith*Weetand
Brtit (olumbia tr hioh we aupplyý in eaon
ovryk n mlemni r machine Ueed on a fa=m

onorAeta or write for Catalogue and Priées.

Prose Drille.
Broadat Soeeo
Land RoUera
Diso Barrow&.
Sulky -plowa.
$"anY "0ws
Wood Good.
Carte and 8lolgbu.

Eto., ,Eto., mtoi


